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cny OF REDDING, Complainant, ) 
) 

VB. ) 
) 

NOR~l3:ERL'1' CALIFOImIA POWER ) 
COMPANY. CONSOLlDA~, ) 

l>e:tend.an:t. ) 

C,ITY 01 BEDDDTG',. Complainant, 

NOR~BERN CALIFOENIA POWER 
COMPANY, CONSOLIDA~. 

Defendant. 

CrtY or mmDING,. Complainant. 

VB. 

NOR!IXERN CALIFORNIA POWER 
COMPANY, CONSOLln~~, 

Defend.ant". 

In the- Matter of the value o~ ) 
the propertr o~ N'OMREBN CAliI- ) 
FORlUA POWER COUP.ANY, CON- ) 
SOLIDATED. ) 

In the }latter of the appl1ca- ) 
tion of :NOR~ CALD'OENIA ) 
POWER COMPANY,. CONSOLII>AtrED, ) 
tor a general determination ) 
and adjustment of rates to be ) 
charged b~ it' and for a <:on- ) 
Bolidat,1on with this al'pI1ea- ) 
t10n of Caees Nos. &75,. 676, ) 
677 and nl. ) 

C'&.8 No. 6'15 
(Elec.tr1~1t1 Raote,a) 

C&8& No. 676-
(Ga.a Rat •• ) 

CaBe No. 6,'Z'7 , 
(Wa.ter it&t,.) 

Case No. 'll.1 

Application No. 1625 

~;ynard and. X1m.b&ll tor the 01t~ of Redding. 
Jared' Row tor Northern Californ1a Power Com-

p~, Consolidated. 
W. D. ~illot8on for Z$18 & Sona. 

EDGER~ON. Commissioner. 
OPINION 
---~ ... ~ ... -

~h1 a proeee.ding was 1n1t.1at.ea. bY' complaints :filed 

by the City o~ Eedd1ng agsinst the rates'charged by tbe Northern 
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0'al1:to~a Power Company .. Oonsolidated for electricity. gas , . 

and water supp-l1ed. by t:ba.t company to the 8&id 01 ty of :Red-

ding and its inhabitants. Thereafter, the Comm1s8iQn. on , 

its own initiative, instituted an investigation to determine 
, 

the T8lue of the property of Northern California Power Company, 

Consolida.ted, end subsequently the Northern'Californ1a Power 

Compa ny, Consolida.ted,filed with the Comm1saion its appl1ca.tion 

for a general determination and adjustment of all of the rates 

charged by it tor electricity, gas and water. The three' com-
" 

plaints by the City of Redding. the Commission's in!estig&tion 

and the appl1cation of tbe company were consolida.ted for hear-

1XI.g. 

~e efi'ect o:t these proC'e~1ng8 is to lay before' the 

Comm1 asion the elements or factors constItuting the value ot the 

property of the company and to call u}XIn the Oommission to fix 

the rat~8 of the com~anl :for the service of eleotricity, gaa and 

water. 
Northern California Power CoDl]?any. C'onsolidatedl' OWZla 

and operates six hydro-alectric plants,. located in Shaata and 

T'ehama COlmties, . ha.ving an aggregate rated oapaoity of a1'-

proxtme.tely 48,440 horse1'ow&:r, and transmias10n lines and dis"" 

tr1bution lines 1n the Counties of Shasta. ~n1ty, ~&hama. 
Glenn. Bu.tte- and Colusa. Electricity is supplied 'for lighting, 

powar and other purposes in the- oounties named. Gas i8 sup-

plied in Redding. :Red Bluff and W111o\vs, and water is :tarnished 

in Redding and WilloWS. ~e following tabulation shows the 

oities and towns noW' supplied with eleotrioity, gas and water. 



Cl1ty or 
Town 

Chie:o 
Red. :Bl'td'f 
Redding 
Corn1ng 
XemO'k 
WIllows 
X'exm&t.t 
Orland 
.Arbuckle 
Alldereon 
Williams 
llaxwell 

CITIES ,a1> TOWNS WITH POPUUTIONS OF 500 OR OVER 

SUJ?P:tIED WITH 

ELECTRIC, GAS OR WATER SERVICE- BY 

:NORTHERN CALIFOBN!A POWER COl!PANY, CONSOL:rnATED 

Estimated 
Co1mtz Population 0119.88 ofServ1c& 

Butte 5 750 meetr101tl'' 
~eho.ma. 5 O'lZ Ele:O"trto1t,. and Ga.a 
Shasta " SOO Eleotr1city~G&8 and Water 
Tehe.ma. 2. 300 Elect.r1c1t;y 
Shasta. 1 800 Eleotricity 
Glenn 1500 Eleetrie1ty,Gaa and Water 
s:ba.sta 1 500 EJ.eo:triclty 
Glenn 1200 Ele-otric:tty 
Colusa 800 Electric-it,. 
Tehama 700 !le.ctrie-It.,. 
C'oluea 65'0 Electrie1tr 
Colusa 500 EleetriCtlty • • 

In add.ition to the eomnro.n1t1es listed abov8'. 

the Northern Californ1~ Company supplies eleotric Ber-

vica- to about twenty other towns: ranging :tn pcpt1lat1on 

from 50 to 500, and to' large areas in the mining d18·-

tr1cts of Shasta, ~1n1t.y and ~ehama C:ountieS', and to 

tJle agr1cul tursJ. districts in the cOlUlt1ea named end in 

Butt.a, GlaDD. and ColueaCotmt1es:. 
n.e :present ra.tes oharged for electric: ene-rgy 

are as follows.: 

z 
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TABtE II. 

~SE.NT ELECTRIC RATES OF TEE 
NORTE:ERN CAtIPORNIA PO~ COMPANY, CONSOLIDATED 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING: 

First 20 k.w.h. per month 7~ per k.w.h. 
Next 80 k.w.h. per month 6~ per k.w.h. 
Next 400 k.w.h. per month 5~ per k.w.h. 
Next 4 500 k.w.h. per month 4~ perk.w.h. 
Over 5 000 k.w.h. per mo~th 3~ per k.w.h. 

1~n1mum Bill $1.00 per month per meter. 

ELECTRIC COOKING AND HEATING: 

First 100 k.w.h. per month 3~ per k.w.h. 
Next 100 k.w.h. per month 2-11z¢ per k.w.h. 
Next 100 k.w.h. per month 2~ per k.w.h. 
Over 300 k.w.h. per month 1-l!2~ per k.w.he 

Minimum Bill $1.00 per month :per meter. /" 

11TJ)USTRIAI. AND CO~~CIAL lIOt"JER: 
(Eased on the liLX1mum Demand.) 
C1aso 1. 

Class 2. 

Class 3. 

Class 4. 

Demand. Charge $1.00 per h.,-- per month plUB 
an Energy Charge of 1-1j2¢ per k.w.h. 

Demand Charge ~1.00 per h.p. per month plus 
an Energy Charge of l~ per k.w.h. 

Demand Charge $1.00 per he». per month plus 
an Energy Cha.rg~ of S/4¢ per k.w.h. 

Demand Chargo $1.00 ~or k.w. ~er month plus 
an Energy Charge of 3/4~ per k.w.h. 

Minimum Monthly Demand Charges: 
Class 1. $ 1.00 
Class 2. 10.00 
C1assS. 100.00 
Class 4. 240.00 

SEASONAL ?OmER: (Based on the Conneoted ~oad.) 

Class "A" Demand Charge $1.00 per h.p. per month for 
six consocutivo months ~lua an Energr 
Charge of l~ per k.w.h. 

Class "E" Demand Charge $1.50 per h.p. per month for 
three consecutive months plus an Energy 
Charge of 1'1 per k.w.h. , 
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TABLE II. (Cont'd.) 

:P.a.ESEN'T ELECTR!C RATES OF TEE 
NORTHERN CALIFOB1~A ~WER CO~ANY! CONSOLIDATED 

SEASONAL ?OWER: (Cont'd.) 
- (Based on the Connected toad.) 

M1n1m:wn Monthly Demand Charges: 
Class ~A~ $ 2.50 
Class "En 5.00 

In addition to the above rates the Northern 

California Company has, due to competitive oondit1ons. 
adopte~ as optional ratos applicable 1n the Chioo Dis-

triot the general power r~tes and the agrioul tural power 
rates of the ~cific Gas and Eleotric Company. 

Gaa is sold by the Northern California Company 

in Redding, Red Bluff and Willows a.t the 'tllli:f'orm rate 

of ~1.50 per one thouss.nd. cubic feet, with So !!lin1m:wn 

bill of 50 cents per month per meter. 
~he ratos charged for water in Eedd1ng and 

Willows are those rates and. oharges whioh have been ,es-

tablished from time to t1me by the munioipalities them-

selves. 

. . 
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HISTORICA!r 

~e first predecossor of the Northern Cali-

~orn1s Power Company, Consolidatod to engage in gener-

ation, transmission and distribution of electrical en-

er~ was the Keswick Electrical ,Power Company, organ-
1zed in the fall of 1900. A sash and door factory 

opera.ted. by wa.ter power on Y11ls'os,t Creek. Shasta County 

together With several ranches and irrigating ditches 

taking their water from Ba~tle Creek and tributary 

streams were puxchased ,and. construct'ion wa.s started on 

a. generating station now known as Volta ~ower Rouse. 

~his dovelopment was made possible by a contract with 

the Mountain Copper Company for 2,000 horsepower to 

be delivered at its KesWick smelter, then in COU:t'Be 

of construotion, and to its Iron Mountain M1ne. 

Wa.ter for the opera.tion of Volta ~ower Rouse was ob-

tained through the purchase of a sash and door fa.o-

tory operated by water power on Mlllaeat Creek. and 

the wate: supply obtained through this purohase was 

:further augmented by the Ptlrchase of certa.1:n :riparian 

land tributary to M1l1sent and Berry Creeks, some of 

which land was receiving water from the Dailey-Cunning-

ham Ditch taking water from North Battle Creek and ex-

tending westerly from Seotion 30, ~ownsh1p 31 North, 

Range 2 East, aoross Berry Creek, M1llseat Creek end 

intervening stre~s. By these purchase a an 8QCumU-

lated £low of approximately l,200 miners inches o~ 

. ... 
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water was 8eoured and tho XeeWiek Electric Power Com-

p~ immediately commanced work on the Keswick Ditoh 

extending from a diversion in Berry Creek westerlY 

to ll11seat Creek and from M1l1seat Creak to the fore-

bay reservoir now known as Lake .Nor& at the .h$sd of 

the pressure pipe line to the power house. 

~o 750, kilowatt generator8 were installed 

with prov1sion tor a third generator ot similar 8i~e 

and the plsn't was put in opera.t1on in November 1901. 

~o transmit the energy generated at the Volta Power 
Rouse, a double a-1reu1t. 20,000' volt line was oonst.ruated 

to Xeaw.1ak by way of Redding and a. single c1rcUi t line was 

continued some four and a haJ.f miles: to the Iron Mountain 

~pper Mine. 

In 1901 the Redding Electric: Light C:om:psn,. 

and the Redding Water C:ompsny were purohased end a 

substation was erea-ted, whereby the City of Redding and 

tho pumping plant of the wa.ter distributing system received 

eleot%ia en$rgy trom Volta Power Rouse. Shortly a:ft~r the 

purohase ot these properties the loeal electric distributing 

system was pract.1calJ.y rebuilt and. the system ehanged :from 

two phase to three phase. 

In Febru.ary 190.2:. the staam gener&tll'lg plant 

of the ~e:hama Eleetrie C:Ompany, l.ocated. in :Red Blu:f:f, 

was destroyed by fire and an urgent demand was made: upon 

the Xeaw1ck Eleetric Power Company to sup:p'ly the needs of 

the ~ehama Company in Red. :Bluf:!, Corrdng, 'l!:ehama. and 

About this t1lne, it became apparent that a re-
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organization of the Keswick Eleatric Power COJDpsnY would 

be neoessary in order to secure the ad~it1onal capital 

needed to take care of ita rapidly 1ncreaa1ng bus1neaap 

and the Northern California Power Company was incorp¢rat-

ed in March ~902. Shortly a:fter the re-o%'ge.n1:at,1onp 

the :proper't.:l&8 of the Tehams Electric Company were s.c-

quired p and during May 1902. the Northern Ca11fo:r:n1a. 

Company completed ita 20.000 volt line from Palo Cedro 

to Red. Blu:!:! by way of Anderson and Cottonwoc<t end con-

nection was made Wi th the Tehama. C:ouuty system. During 

old ~eham& Electric aompany's 

transmi8sion linea were rebuilt and ext.ended from Corn-

ing through Orland and Gel'mSlltown to Willows 1n Glexm. 

C'ounty. at which latter place electr1c energy was whole-

saled to the Willows 'water and Light Company. Dist:r1bu-

tion lines in the various tOWna were construoted as 

X'sp1d.ly as possible end efforts were mede to eneourage 

the use of electric power for irrigation pumping. Oon-

aiderabla deTelopment was also apparent in the m1n1ng 

district.s ot Shasta COunty, and this development required 

the extenSion of transmission linea to Delamar and to a 

gold dredge-!r' at lrorsatown, and made 1 t neae.asa:ry to in-

stall a third 750, kilowatt unit in the Volta Power Rouse. 

In 1903,. due to an increased &C't1v1.ty- in the 

mining d1at:rieta .. it was decided to further increaa& 

the generating capac1t.y, and work was co:mmenced. on 

wha.t: 18 now known as X11are :Power Rouse .. ~8 power 



devel~ment, haVing a r~ted aapao1ty o~ 3~OOO kilo-
wat'ts, is loce.ted on Old COl( Creek about sixteen miles 

north of Volta POW&r Rouse, and here, as at Volta, all 

the water was acquired by purchase of prior rights and 

riparian lands. A. 20,000 vOlt transmission line was 
built from Delamar to the site of the X1larc Power 

ROU8ft. to serTe the double purpose of ~i8h1ng the 

power during the oonstruction period and'to connect 

the new power plant to the system 8,8 soon as the plant 

was plaoed in operation. ~e transmission system was 

further extsnde-d during 1903 from Xes.w1ck to the :Balak-

lala Copper lUne and from the X11arc-Delamar line to 

Ingot. Dur1ng the 88Ille year the properties of the-

Red :al~:r Eleetric Light end Gas' Company were acqUired 

and a. gas generating plant. and distribution system were 

ilsoed in operation in ~~d~~5t 

In 8:l e:t:tort to educa.te irnga.tors ~ the UIM 

of eleotriC' power. the o:&nal.a and properties of the 

:Belle. 'Y.U.e In1ga:t1on COIXll'any at Anderson were purebased 
in 190", .. £.1lct 8ll electrically driven pumping :plant was. 

in8tal~ed on the ~oramento River. During the same 



year extenaive water rights were obtained on the l1tt 

River, and a number of tmportant transmission line ex-

tensions were made to supply mines in Shasta County. 

In October 1904, Ki1arc ~ower Rouse was placed in 

opera.tion and, having a temporary stlrplus of power,it 

was planned to extend a transmission line down the 

east side of the Sacramento River through Chico to 

the gold dredging territory along the Feather River 

between OroVille and MArYSVille. Contra.cte were 

signed tor power to bo supplied to certain gold 

c1.redgers in the Vic 1m ty of Oroville and M.a.rysVille. 

and active preparations were being =ada to proceed 

with the construction of the necessary linea to se~ 

the bUSiness contra.cted for. when the Valley;' Counties 

Power Company, 1n order to prevent oompetition in this 

field, contracted for 5,000 horsepower to be 8upplied 

by the Northern California Company at Chico. 

A 20,000 volt line was constructed in 1905 

from Orland to R~ilton City to su~ply a sugar refin-

ery at that point and to provide means for irrigating 

the lands to be planted tosugax beets. ~e X11arc-

DelSl:lar 11:o.e was also extended to Kennett to secure 

better service and a greater degree of flexibility in 

handling the large and increasing smelting and mining 

load in that vicinity. However, litigation involVing 

the damage caused by smelter fumes resulted in a sertou. 

- 2;'; -
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de~ress10n in m1 ning activity and had an immediate ef-

fect upon the revenues of the power company, which rev-

enuos were further decreased by the failure of the 
gold mining dredge at Eorsetown. 

About this time the development of irrigation 
in ~ehama and Glenn Countiea reoeived a oonsiderable 

impetus folloWing the seouring of an option by the 

Central Canal ~ompany on the Central Canal and a large 
tract of land in eastern Glenn County. Contracts 
were signed ~or electri0 power to be supplied for this 

~rojeot and for power for the operation of an alfalfa 

meal mill, which was erected between ~oberta and 

~eha.ma., and the Northern Celi:fornia. Compe.l:lY' began to 

realize the first f:r"lli ts of its campaign to encourage 

the use of electrioity in the rural distr1cts. A 

seoond oontraot for electric energy amounting to 5.000 

horsepower to be delivered at Chico \vs.s entered into 

With t~e Vallel Counties ?ower Company, and the Battle 

Croek ~cwer Company was organized as a subsidiary com-

pany to carry out this oontraot and to develop impor-

tant water rights which had bean acquired on Battle 

Creek in Shasta and Tehaca Countios. Tho generating 
capa.cit~ of the Volta ~ower Rouse was inerea.sed by 

, 

the add.1 tion of a 2.000 kilowatt unit. and COl:lStruot1oXl 

work on a single ciroUit. 60,000 volt trans~8a1on line 
from Volta to Chico was 'started. ~his line was oom-

pleted the £olloWing year. 

.. .~ .. , 
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In 1907 the Willows Water and Light Company , 

was purchased by the Battle Creek ~ower Oompany and a 

fifth unit, hav1ng a capacity of 2,400 k11ows.tta, was 

installed in the Volta ?ower House making the total 
installation at this plant 6,650 kilowatts. Du:d.ng 

the same year a 60,000 volt line'was constructed from 
Volta through ~o Cedro to Kennett, a 20,000 volt 

tie line was extended from Volta. ~ower House to X11arc 

~ower House thus completing the traosmias1on loop and 

a. 60,000 volt tie line constructed from Chico to 

Eam11ton Oity. In December 1907, work was started 

on a third power development located about five miles 

south of Volte. ~ower House on South Battle Oreek, and 

nar. knawn as South ~mver Eouse. 

As the necessity for further financing had, 

by 1905, become rather urgent, the present Northern 

Californis ?or.er Com~~. Consolidated, hereinnfter 

called the Consolidated Com~s.ny. was orga:."l1zed, and 

shortly thereafter absorbed the properties of the 

Northern Oalifornia ~ower Company and its subSidiary, 

the Battle Oreek ~ower Company. About this. time, 

too, the cocpetition. actual and potential, ariSing 

from the activities of the Shasta ~ower Company, or-

ganized in 1904, and the Northern Light and ~ower 

Company; organized in 1907, had begun to assume seri-

ous proportions. During the year folloWing the or-
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ga.nizs.t10n of t:b.e Cons olids.ted Com:pany, eons'truct1on 

wo~k was started on tho Insk1p power development 10-
c~ted on South Battle Creek about four miles west of 

the South ~ower Rouse then in course of construction. 

Work was also eOmQence~ on a storage reservoir design-

ed to im:pound 14.800 acre feet of water at the head of 
North Battle Creek. In 1909 the Shasta ?cwer Com-
~any and the Northern Light and ~ower Co~~ were 

eonso11dctod under the n~e of Sacramento Val1er ~cw.er 

Companr and eompetitivo conditions beoame m.ore acute. 

In Juno 1910~ the construction of the InSk1~ 

?awer Eouae with a capacity of 6.000 kilowatts was com-

pleted and in October of that year South ?ower Rouse. 

With a capacity of 4,000 kilowatts, was placed in oper-
tltion .. These p~r developments we~e oonneoted to 
tho 60.000 volt t~ansm1es1on system at Volta. Active 

oonstruction work was elso started this year on & new 
12,000 kilowatt power development on Battle Creek about 

oight miles west of InSk1p ?ower Rouse. Du.r1ng 1910. 
oompetition between the Conso11deted Company and the 

Saercmento Valley ~ower Company htld assumed a moat in-· 

tense character whioh, due to its financial effect on 
the Saoramento Valley ~ower Company. made it necessar.1 

for that Com~any to devise meaDS for s reorganization, 

and as a result ~e Sacramento Valley ?ower Co~any was 
formed and the year fo1loV11ng the reorga:a1ze.tion.,was 
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completed. About this time poworful financial inter-
$sts beoame associated with The Sacramento Valley Powor~ 
Company and co~potition ToSS indulgod in, which for 
aggressiveness and utter recklessness has probably never 

been parallolled in tho history of the Stato. 
Consumers were permitted to make their own 

ter~s and in one instanoe, at least, an entire comm~
ity rl~ceived free service beca.use the revenue to the 

Comp~· did not warr~t the employment of meter readers 

or collectors. 
Due partially to tho loss of revenue in the 

competitive zone and because the terri~ory to the south 

of that then boing served by the Consolidated Com~any 

was just ontering a new stage of development, it was 
decided in 1911 to extend the 60,000 volt tranSmission 

lin~s into Colusa County. and acoordingly a lino was 

oonstructed from Handlton City to College City by way 

of Jacinto, Prinoeton. Maxwell, ~lliams and Arbuckle. 

At Butte City s li~e was extended to rich agricultural 

territory lying on tho o~st sido of the Sacr~ento 

River and the local eloctrio distributing plant end 

system at ~llisms was ~urohe.sed. In 1911 a gas 

plant was construoted end a gas distributing system 
1nst~11ed in W.illo~ and tho now Coleman Power Rouse 

was ~laced in oper~tion eerly the ~ollowing year. 



~e,' :ruinous rat. war, whioh had been act1ve11 

engaged in tor seve-raJ. years, reau.l ted early in 1912 in 

the absor];)tion of ~e Sao:ramento Valley Power Companr by 

the Northern California Power Company, Consolidated, and 

et&p8 were immediately te.ken to recoup, in 80 far 0.8 ' 

would' be possible, the loases wh10h had: aocrue4 du.r1ng 

the oompetition period. On. Jl.arCth 23, 1912, the Ptlb-

lio utilities Aot became effectiv8 and in order to 

reetif~ the ehaot1e condition whioh prevailed, in oon-

nection with the rates charged by the ~nsolidatea 

Company, application was made to the Commission for 

:parmi ssion to establish certain uniform ra.tes for 

eleetr1c service throttg~ut the territory servad. 

~s matter was finally passed upon by the Commi881on 

on 'December 30, 1912:, (Vol. 1. Opin1ons and orden of 
of C'e.l1!orn1a 

the Railroad. CommissiOn' page. 315) at which time rate8 

were eBta~li8hed for all classes ot electrio service. 

At thi s point 1 t maY' be well to refer brie:f'l1 

to the hiato17 of '!he Se.crsmento Valler Power Company 

and ,its predecessors prior to the consolidation hereto-

fore re'ferr&d to. 
In 1907 the Shaa:ta. Power Oompany installed a 

hydro-electric plant on Snow Crel8'k in Sha.a:ta Oounty. 

This plant had a. rated cape.e1ty of 1,200 ld.lows:t'ta and 

it receivel the water neoessary for ita operat10n fro~ 

Hat Creek east ot U't. :r;e.aaen and from various streama 
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between that point ~d the looation of the power house. 

A 22,000 volt transmission line was construoted from 

the Snow Creek J?ower Rouse to Redding, where the energy 

produoed was sold in competition With that distributed 

by the Northern California Power Company. Consolid&ted 

In 1909 a 1,500 kilowatt plant was oonstruc-

ted on South Cow Croek in Shasta County by the Northern 

Light and ~~er Company and a 33,000 volt trsnsmjss10n 
line was constructed from the power house to Redding. 

Shortly after the complotion of the South Cow Creek 

plant, the Sha.sta l>ower Com:98lJ.Y and. the Northern Light 

and ~ower Company were consolidated as Saoramento Val-
ley ~cw&r Company. After the consolidation the Shasta 
J?ower Companyr~ 22,000 volt line to Redding was changed 
to 33.000 volts and the lines were connected near the 

South Caw Creek ~ower Rouse. During 1910, after a 
second reorganization under the name of zae Sacramento 

Valley ~ower Company, a 60,000 volt transmission line 

was constructed parallel to the 20,000 volt line of the 

Northern Californ1a Company from Redding to Chioo by 

we:; of Anderson, Cottonwood, Red Bluff and Corning. 

In Chico, r.ne Sacramento Valley ~ower Company entered 

into active competition With the ~cific Gas and Elec-

tric Com~. 

In 19U the tre.l')smiss1on 11.nea of the Com:p8ll.Y 

were extonded ~oc Chico to the dredging territory on 

Butte Creek and from a point northeast of Orland through 

Orland to Willows. 
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?'Ro:2ERTY OF 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ~Ot~ COMPANY, CONSOLIDATED 

_. 
/ I . 

..t ... <;...t~'''''~ 

The ~roduction system of t~e Northern California 
'\ . 

~ower Company, Conao11datcd,on Januar,y 1st. 1916, is S~-

:na.tiz.ed 1n the following ta.bulation: 

T.AELE III. 

CE1~~TING ~~TS 

OF -
NOR~HE?~ CALIFOR1~A ~~ COMP~~, CONSOLIDATED 

?resent 
J?071er House Installed Capacity 

Character 
of Bw.ld1ng 

1. Volte. 
2. Xilarc 
3. South 
4. I:c.sk1p 
S. Coleman 
6. South Cow Creek 

5 550 k.w. 
3 000 k.w. 
4 000 k.w. 
6 000 k.w. 

12 000 k.w. 
1 500 k.w •. 

Rubble MAsol:l%7 
Rubble Masonry 
Rubble Us.ao:o.ry 
Rubble MasO:tl%y 
Concrete and Steel 
Rubble Y~sonry . 

33 150 k.w. 

In addition to the 33,150 kL10Vlatts in generat-

ing capa.city above referred to, the Comp~'can, under 

its contract with the lac1fic Gas and ElectriC Company, 

_ '~'7_ ';'l: 
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call upon that eom~any at any time for 3.760 kilowatts 

a.t a. very low rate. This makea the total present 

~roduetion capacit~ ~ediately available SO,810 kilo-

ws.~te, and in ad.d.! tion to this oapac1 ty the Company 

has on hand., but not yet installed, & new 3,000 kilo-

wa.tt gener~tor and hydraul10 equipment for installa-

tion in tho X1lerc Powar Rouse. 

The Snow Creek plant of the Shasta Power Com-

p~, having a capacity of 1,200 kilowatts, has been 

aban~oned due to the fact that tho oapacity of the 

plant is not now required, and also because the water 

req~red to operate this plant oan .be used more advan-

tageously by passing it through Volta, South"Insk1p 

and Coleman power houses. 

The present canal system suppl11ng the Battle 

Creek power developments, including Volta, beginS about 

two Dl11es east of lit. !,e.ssen where the waters' of :s:at 
Creek are diverted through the Rat Creek Ditoh to Lost 

Creek. About four miles north of Ut. Lassen this 

water is o.gs.in diverted. t~ough the main l3:8.t Creek 

Ditch to Bridge Creek folloWing the natural channel to 

Lake McCumber Reservoir on North Battle Creok. From 

a point below Lake McCumber Reservoir the water is di-

verted,into the: ~perMlll Creek Ditch and is here aug-

mented by water diverted irom Deer Creek and Manzanita 

Creek by the ]eer Creok, Manzanita and Armstrong Ditches 
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No. 1 and NO.2. Atter entering the upper Mill Creek 
Ditch the water is oonveyed to M111seat Creek near 

whi,oh point the supply of water is inoreased by the 

water from Glasa Springs whioh is conveye,d through the 
Sohooling ]itoh. 1!h1s water then follows the :c.at'llral 

ohannel of M1llseat Creek for a~prox1mat61y two miles. 

when it is aga.1n diverted through a oanal into the up-

per fore bay reservoir of the Volta ~awer plant kn~ 

as Lake Graoe. J&. .. additional and. s:uxi1iar.v supply 
ot water 13 d.iverted trom North Eattle Creek and is 

oa.:rr1ed in the :Da.1ly-Curminghsm 3)1 toh to the BaldWin 

Reservoir from whence it is oonveyed to Lake Graoe. 

ZIle supply can be further augmented. when neoessary. 
by water diverted from North Battle Creek through th& 

Smith Ditch. Lake Nora, the seoond forebay reservoir 

supplying Volta. reoeives its water either through the 

oanal system above described or through the original 

Keswick Ditch With diversions 1n North Enttle. Berry 

and Y~llseat Creeks. From the fore bay reservoirs a-

bove named, the water flows through two separate pres-

sure lines to the Vol.ta :2ower R01lSe where the heads of 

1.196 feet and 1,250 feet are utilized to generate over 
e,900 horsepower 1n electrio energy. 

~he water discharged trom the Volta plant is 

conveyed almost due south in the Volta-South D1t~ to 



the forebay of South ~ower Rouse. being added toJenroute 

by water diverted from North Battle Creek below Volta, 

from Bailey Creek through the Childs and Fuller Ditohes 

and from South Battle Creek and other strrams through 

the South Battle Creek,Ditch. At South ~ower Rouse 

the available head of 515 feet is utilized to generate 
6,700 horsepower. 

Water passing through South ~ower Rouse is 

discharged into South Battle Creek only to be again 
diverted a short distance below, ~rom Which diversion 

it ~cws about four miles west through the ~~sk1p Ditch 

to the head of the Insk1p penstock. At this point 

the Insk1p Di tan. j o1lls the Eagle Canon Di toh taking 

water from No~th Battle Creek. The w~ter is dropped 

to Inskip ?owor Rouse through 3.162 feet of wood and 

steel pressure pipe.ut1li:ing a statio head of 370 feet. 

At the Inak1p plant the generating capacity is 8.040 

horsepower. 

From Inskip ~ower Rouse the w.ater is again 

discharged into South Battle Creek and almost immed1-, 
ate1y diverted again into the Colemsn Canal. through 

which1t 'flows in a westerly direotion to the forebay 

reservoir of the Coleman ~ower House. Additioll&l 
water is pioked up enro~tet the principal exoess being 
derived from a oanal oarrr1ng the waters of Darrah Creez 

and BaldWin Creek. From Coleman forebay the water 



wher~ th~ ~a11 o~ 487 ~eo~ ~8 ut~~~zed ~o genera~e ~6,OeO 

horse~ower in electric energy. 
The Old Cow Creek water-shed, from whieh is 

derived the water necessary to operate the Xllare and 

South Cow Creok plants, lies to the north o£ the Battle 
shed Creek water/above referred to. The canal system sup-

plying the Xilaro plant consists of a cannJ. into which 

the waters of Clover Creek arc divGrted. nds water 

is then conveyed to Old Cow Creek at which po~nt the flow 

of this stream is added to that of other streams oonvey-
ed by the Clover Creek Ditch, and from the Old Cow Creek 

diversion the water is carried by canal about three 

miles in aWGsterly direction to the forebay reservoir 

of Xilarc :Power House. The 1,200 foot head at this 

point is utilized to generate 4,020 horsepower and the 

ws.ter is discharged back into Old Cow Creek. At the 

point of confluence of Glendenning Creek and Old Cow 

Creek the water is again diverted and is conveyed about 

four miles lllld d.iscllarged into Mill Creek. Abou.t one 

half mile north of the point where Mill Creek empties 

into South Cow Creek the water is diverted into South 

Cow Creek and again diverted by a flow line approxi-

ma.tely tr.o miles long snd discharged into the forebay 

reeervoir of the South Cow Creak ~owGr House. ~he 

head of 715 foet at this point is used to gener~te 



2,OlO horsepower, the water being finally discharged 

into Routon Gulch. 
The production system herein above referred 

to,capaole of producing not less than 44,421 horse~cwer, 

is unique in that practically the entire supply of 

water has been purchased outright, only a small portion 

haVing coen acquired by appropriation for power purposes. 

The transmission system consists of 227 miles 

of 20 kilovolt lines and 370~5 miles of 60 kilovolt 
lines through the Co~ties of Shasta, Tehama, Trinity, 

Butte, Glenn and Colusa. ~e 20 kilovolt system con-

nects the Volta and Xilarc ?ower Houses extending from 

X1larc to Horoul t via BUlly Rill, With So tic line a outh 

froe. Bully Hill to ~o Oedro, the ma:tn SW1.toh1ng sts.-

tion. ,:'rom ~o Cedro a. double circ'tl,i t line extends 

westerly to XesWick via Redding, thence north to ~ 
point botween KesW1ck end Coram, and :f:t'om this point a. 

Single eirc'llit is continued north to Kermett. Branch 

lines are extended from the main 20 kilovolt system to 

various pOints in tho mining d1s.tr1cts of Sha.sta and 

Trinity Counties. From ~o Cedro a single circuit 

20 kilovolt line ext~~ds south through Anderson, Ootton-

wood, Red Blu:ff, Tehama. sx.i Oorning to Orland in Glenn 
County, from which ~oint a 20 kilovolt line extends 

south to Willows and a second line extends east to Ram-

ilton City .. 



Coleman, Inski~, South and Volta ~awer 
Rouses are connected by a 60 kilovolt line. From 

Volta rower Rouse a double cirouit 60 kilovolt line 

extends westerly to ~o Cedro, trom wh1.ch point 8. 

single circUit line e~ends in a northwesterly direc-

tio~ to Kennett and thence east to Heroult. From 

South Cow Creek ~ower Rouse a single circuit 60 kilo-
volt l1ne extends westorly to Redding, beins tied ~n 
at :::>alo Cedro With the Ma1n transmission system, and 

. trom Redding the line is oontinued in a general north-

erly direction to Ko~ett, thus completing the 60 kilo-

volt loop CODl'lsct1ng Xelmett, XesWick and Redding With 

the supply point at :PeJ.I) Cedro. From Volta. ~ower 

Rouse a single circuit 60 kilovolt line extends south-
ward, ta.pping Inskip l>{mrer HO'llSEl enroute, thenoe along 

the east sid.e o:f the Sacl"eJlento.:Rivel" to Chico. where 

oonnection is made With the system 01 the Pacific Gas 

and Eleotric Comp~. and from Chico a tap line extends 
east to the :eutte Creek dredging grounds and a. seoond 
line extends westerly to the Hamilton City SWitohing 

sta.tion. From Redding a seoond main 60 kilovolt line 
extends south along tho west side of the Saoramonto to 

Willows by way of Anderson. Cottonwood, Red Bluff. Cor-
ning and Orland, near which latter ;pla.ce a. tie line ex ... 

tends essterly to Hamilton City. From Ram11ton Cit~ 

a line extend.s in a southerly direction along the west 



side of the Sacramento River to Arbuckle in Colusa 

C01mty by way of Jacinto, h'ineeton, Maxwell and W'11liams. 

TERRI TORY SERVED 

t'JI~:a: ELECTRICITY! GAS AND ~A~ER. 

~e electrical distribution system covers. 
in a general way, the territory traversed by the Com-

pany's tr~mission lines, and electric serVice 18 

supplied in and adjacent to all of the cities and towns 

referred to in ~able I. 

Ga.s manutactur1ng :plants and gas distri but1.on 

sjstems are ma1ntn1ned in Redding, Red Blu:ff and 

Willows. 
DomestiC water eerV1ce is su:ppl~ed in Red.d.1ng 

and Vlillows. 

CONSUMERS' CON1~CTED LOAD, ETC. 

The folloWing tabulations contain summaries 
• 

o£ the numbor o~ oonsumers by departments snd classes 

ot serVice, the connected load and other operating 
data ~or the yeara 1914 and 1915. 
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~A:BLE IV. .. 

NORTRE?J; C.UIFORNIA :O'!JE.R COMPMJY, CONSOLID.t..TED 

CONS UMERS' C ON1"TEC ~ED LOAD A..1'ffi 1<. W .:a: • SOLD 

DURING TEE YEARS 1914 AND 1915 

Class of Service 

Residenoe Lighting 
Commorcial Lighting 
Municipal Lighting 
Other Lighting 

Sub-!rotal 

Industr1al Power 
Agricultural ~ower 
JJ1n1 ng :Power 
Other ~ower 

Su'b-~otal. 

ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT 

Number of Con-
sumers Served Connectod 

During: Year Load X.w.h. Sales in X.V.H. 
I914 1915 1914 191-5 1914 1915 -

5 406 5 S4S 3 895 5 298 932 G02 969 057 
1 338 1 263 1 622 1 539 1 058 395 1 038 844 

11 23 193 287 492 287 686 169 
8 -..2,8 _7 61 87 388 18 922 - -

6 763 6 697 S 717 7 165 2 571 172 2 712 992 

527 568:; 497 :; 452 2 229 551 4 479 417 
475 531 5 293 5 936 4 67·2 168' 5 059 072 

2S 30 13 522 13 441 29 369 958 30 696 161 
143 114 9 196 8 164 69 609 852 69 729 174 

1 168 1 243 31 508 30 993 100 881 529 109 9~ 824 

7 931 8 140 37 225 38 178 JOS 452 701 112676 815 

NO~: Total ~oduct1on: 
1914 130 417 864 k.w.h. 
1915 137 080 8·a:7 k.w.h. 

Maximum Simultaneous System ~eak: 
1914 21 340 k.w. 
1915 22 700 k.w. 
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NOR~~ CALIFO~rrA ?OWER COMPA1~. CONSOLIDATED 
~11JMBER OF CONSUMERS A..~ GAS SOLD 

DURING ~~ 1914 ~~ 1915 

~oduet1on in Cu.Ft. Cons'CZlllers Gas Sold in Cu.Ft. 
E.ant 1914 1915 1914 1915 . !.lli 1915 - - - -

Redding 10 154 000 8 981 700 4:32 4Se 6 769 000 6 805 300 
?e d :81 u:ff S 335 000 7 947 200 487 495 6 406 000 6 280 600 
'::illows 8 594 000 S 073 700 46& 349 7 926 000 7 451 100 

, 
1'ota.l 27 083 000 2S' 002 600 l' 385 1 312 21 101 000 20 537 000 

TABLE VI.-a 

1m?TE::E?JT CALIFOPl.TIA POt'E? COMPAl.'il'Y, CONSOLIDATED 

1"iJlm3? OF CONSmv~S AND WATER DELIVEP.ED -
DURIUG YEARS 1914 A11:> 1915 

Water :Delivered 
Consumers In Gallons 

Location 1914 1915 1914 1915 - -
Redding 751 862 239 161 851 lOa 951 
VI1110ws 472 209 314 200 220 121 530 

Total 1 223 1 072 553 361 1 071 230 481 
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CA:.."'O!TAL STOCX A.\1'!) FUNDED DEBT 
'\ 

z.ae authorized ca~ital stock of tho Northern 

California ~ower Company, Consolidated, is $12,000,000.00, 

of which $10,000,000.00 i ar v~~~ .n uommOD BuDaI hgg 
boen 13suod and is now o~tstand~ng. $2.000.000.00 U. 

preferred stock has bean authorized but has neve~ been 

1aaue~. 

On Deoember 31st~ 1915, the total outstanding 

fund&d debt oi tho Consolidated Company was $6.94~.35~.92. 

1noluding the underlying bonds and debenture issues. 

FINANCI.AI, STATEMENT 

The book assets of tho Northern California 

~ower Company. Consolidated, as of December 31st. 1915, 
as reported to tho. Comm1asion are as follow.s: 
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T...4..EU VI. 

NORTEERN CLLIFORNIA ~OWER COUPANY. CONSOLIDATED 

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
DECEMBER 31ST, 1915 

ASSETS 

Fixed Assets: 

Eleotric 
Gas 
Water 

~otal Fixed Assets 

$ 9 547 244.l3 
200 258.20 
247 724.38 

Intangible Assets: 

Rights end Franchises, 
{Included above.) 

Stook Discount, 
Bond D1seoltC.t 

(Debentu8s) 
$ 8 000 000.00 

1 697.54 

Total Intangible Assets 

Current Assets: -
Cash ~ 
Notes Receivable 
Aoco~te Reoo~vab~e 
Investments 
Materials and Supplies 
S1X1k1ng Funds 
P.t-epayments 
Construction Work in ~ogress 
Suspense 

Total Current Assets 

96 803.97 
12 994 .. 9:1. 

J.03 659.55 
2S0.00 

95 800.10 
l5 61:1..86 

601.17 
64 861.90 
51 935.10 

$ 9 995 226.7l 

$ 8 001 697.54 

$ 442 516.56 

;~ 18 439 440.8l 
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UELE VI. (Cont fd.) 

NOR~ CALIFORNIA PO~ COMPANY. CONSOLIDATED 
STAT~~T OF ASSETS lU~D LIABILITIES 

DECEMBER 31ST, 1915 

Capital Li~b11ities: 

Common Stock 
.Assessment No. 1 
Assessment No. 2 
Assessment No. 3 

LIABILITIES 

~ 10 000 000.00 
200 000.00 
200 000.00 
200 000.00 

Bonds (Including Debontures) 6 941 351.92 

~ottlJ. Capital Liabilities 

Current Liabilities: 
Accounts ~yable 
Interest 
Rents. 
l?repe.y:rnents 

Total Current Liabilities 

Reserve Accounts: 

Depreci.!l.t1on 
Reserves increased on 

Sinking F"und 
Other Reserves 

Total Roserve Accounts 

Suspense 
Corporate Surplus 

67 034.35 
60 623.70 

9.94 
1 119.82 

122 892 .. 12 

326 762.71 
89 931.4& 

111.64 
239'603 .. 15 

~OT.AL LI.A:BnITIES 

$ 17 541 351.92 

118 787.81 

539 586.29 

;~ 239 714.79 

$ 18 439 440.81 



The inco~e aocount ot the Northern California 
~cwer Company, Co~solidatedt is reported as shown in the 

to1loWing table for the year ending Deoember 31st. 1915: 

TA.'BLE VII. 

NO?TE::EP..N CAI.IFOP.NIA J?07J.ER C01~ANY, CONSOLIDATED 

INCO!~ ACCOUNT 

Net Electri0 Revenues 
Net Gas Revenues 
Net Water Revenues 

Add: 

Rente 
Interest 
Miscellaneous 

1915 

$ 407 069.71 
7 442.63 

10 646.23 

1 146.69 
1 162.01 
1 029.52 

Total Gross Corporate Inoo~e 

Deduot: 
Unoolleet1ble Bills ~ 2 693.17 
Interest aoorued on 
Funded Debt 359 188.47 

Other Interest ~ductions 3 70S.09 
M1soellaneous 1 156.29 

Total Deductions 

NET EAlW'INGS YEAR 1915 

$ 425 160.77 

$ 3 338.22 

$ 428 496.99 

. ~~ 366 746.02 

$ 61 752.97 
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~e revenues ~d e~onses ~or the Consolidated 

Company for the year 1915 are reported ss follows: 

TAELE 'VIII. 

NORTHE?~ CALIFC~~~A ~~ CO~A1TYt CO~SOLIDATED 

?.EVE!fO'ES AND EXPENSES 

YEAR 1915 

Revenues: 
Mnnio1~al Lighting 
Ul:m101:pal Power 
Comme~c1al Lighting 
Co~e~c1al ~owe~ 
Other Electrical Corp'ns. 
Breakdown Service 
Wdscellaneous 

other Revenues 

Expenses: 
~oduct1on 
~e.nsm1sI31on 
Distribution 
Commeroial 

Sub-TO'tc.l 

Tota.l 

Gene~al and MIscellaneous 
Taxes 
Deprociation 

Total 

$ 19 594.76 
6 227.37 

132 974.77 
332 780.67 
212 667.22 

361.60 
26.45 

$ 73 566.78 
46 610.97 
53 810.97 
16 367.65 
54 021.78 
41 l32.45 
17 676.70 

$ 704 633.04 

5 624.17 

$ 710 257.21 

:;;; 303 187.50 

~~ 407 069.71 



GAS DEl'ARTl!E:NT 

Revenues: 

1.1Un1c1pal 
Commercial 
Prepe.1d 

Ex:P!nses: 
h'Oduction 
Transmission 
Diztribut10n 
Comr:::erc1a.l 

Total 

General :lIld Miscellane oue ) 
) 

Taxes ) 
Deprecia.tion } 

Tota.l 

~~ 554.80 
26 318.01 

4 404.00 

$18 lOl.98 
7l.92 

2 785.09 
2. 854.99 

Included 
with 

Elect:tic 

NET O~RA~ING :REVENUE (Gss) 

Revenues: 

Commercial-Fla.t 
Commercial-Meters 
Industrial-Fla.t 
Industrial-Meters 
MUnicipal Hydrant Eenta1s 
Street Sprinkling 
~~oipal ~partments 

Expenses: 
Pumping 
Distribution 
Commercial 

Total 

Genera.l a.nd Miscellaneou.s ) 
Taxes ) 
Depreciation ) 

Total 

$33 760.80 
768.23 
816.00 
346.27 

3 656.00 
612.23 

1 lOl.55 

$25 395.54 
3 S57~93 
1 l8l.38 
Includ.ed 

1lith 
Electric 

:;;: 31 256.81 

23 813.98 

$ 7 442.83 

$ 41 083.08 

$ 30 454.85 

$ .lO 648.23 
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The book cost of fixed capital installed 

in all departments on September 30th, 1915 is report-

ed by the Northern California ~ower CompaDY Consolidat-

ed in its Exhibit No. 2~ to be $9,999,623.36, but this 

figure, duo to the f~ct that all the reoo~de of the 

Company were destroyed by the fire in April, 1906, 

must be accepted \~th considerable question. 

Northorn California ?ower Company Consolidat-

ed ~libit ~o. 9 in this ~rooeed1ns contains thefol-

loWing summary of fixed oapital installed year 'oy 

year from M~eh 1, 1902 to September 30th, 1915. in-

clusive. 

NORTEERN CAtI]'OID.TIA ?O~;&~R COMl>.A1"Y, CONSOLIMTED 

COl!J?A1ryrS CLAIMS AS TO 

INVESTMENT V .. 4L 'OE OF :PROPERTY 

Fixed. Materia.l Investment 
Ca,1tal and °Work1ng Value Of 

Installed Supplies Co.:p1te.l Pro:p~:rty 

March 1, 1902 495,627.02 , 495,627 .. 02 
1, 1903 799,025.21 5,514.00 804,539.21 
1, 1904 l,231,904.74 11,360.70 7,316.00 l,250,581.44 
1, 1905 l,319,403.51 13.62l.92 8,797.00 1,341,822.43 
1, 1906 1,468,801.06 14,696.84 9,39l.00 1,5l2,688.90 
1, 1907 1,843,606.05 23,426.l8 10,846.00 1,877,878.23 
1, 1908 2,243,990.94 30,050.69 15,556.00 2.289,577.63 

Oct. 31, 1908 2,448,046.l4 26,36l.76 21,858.00 2,496,265.90' 
31, 1909 3,521,736.39 33,044.62 18,824.00 3,573,605.01 

.• ~ -" ..... 
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Oct. 

Dco .. 
Sep. 

TABLE IX 

(Continued) 

0 Investment 
CD.:p1ta1 and. Workins v~~ue Of Installed SU1JElies aa"Oital bo:pel"ty 

51,1910 4.505.893 .. 67 Z4,274.J.2 22,643.00 4,560,810.79 
31,l9l1 5,889,614:.03 39,886.60 28,240.00 5,957~740.63 
31,19l2 ~7,599,141.66 74,2$4.76 45,.4l0.00 7,71S,8U.42 
31,19lZ 7,752,948.54 106,563.65 41,922.00 7,903,434.39 
31,1914 7,875,006.15 95,202.85 47,058.00 8,017,267.00 
31 .. 1914 7,895,155.8S 76,674.15 47,979.85 8,022,009.85 30,1915 7, 9t0l:9 ,808.67 80,607.63 55,817.46 8,066 .. 233.76 

+ Includes investment of The Sacramento Valley ~ower 
C ompo.ny :PI' opo :rty pur chas ed 1!c.:roh 1.. l,912. 

o Based on two months' avorage oper~ting e~enses 
3/31/02 to 10/31/l4. Eslace ~or two months per-
iod 1914 actual working ca~ita1 used l/l/15 to 
9/30/15 averase of 9 months. 

The figures in tho above tabulation are 

developed through an ~ly$is o! transactions by the 

Consolidated Com~any and its predecessors in stocks 

and bonds e~ch year as shown in the Com~any's EXhibits 

No.2, No. 3 and No.4. A summary of this proeess , 
of dovoloping the final figure of $7,949 .. 808.67 is set 
forth in the Company's Exnib1t No.5 and is given in 
the follOwing table: 



'lABLE X 

nOR:.-'l-fERU OALIFOHliIA POYER oOtfPAliY. 001rsOLIDA~ED 

C(lIPAliY'S Si'.A.r.:'~,\K;T OF OASH nNB.SfJ,<~m·i' 

AS 07 SKP.i'1:JUiER ro, 1915 

S~OO1U 

, 
Fl'Ooeeds flun stook sold by Keswick Eleotrio Fo-RorCo. 

Assessr.:-ent No. 1 - liorthol"n Oall f01711 a PO'flor Co. Oons •• 
100,000 shares at $2.00 POl' Shal'O 

AssossrJOnt IYo. 2 - }fol'thoUl Oalifornia Po-;,,'or Co. Oons., 
100,000 shares at $2.00 per sharo 

OO}i1X3: 

Kos-:liok Eleotrio fuRor Co., 1st l!ortgago 5' s 
Battlo Ol'eok ·to'uor Co. II II 5's 
'L-'-ao Roc.ding Wator Co. II II 5' s 
liortlHHn Cali:fOl'llia Po ... ·ral· 00," 11 5' s 
liorth:;:rll Oalifornia pO~'lal' Co. Cone., Oons, t:, P.ef\md. i:Ol·tga£,"'O 
l:orthern Oalii'oll1ia Powor Co. Cone., 801'168 flB" Dabollttll'OS 

'1alue of aasats aoq~lirod fron T"no SMl'Bnento Val10y 1'OWOl' COl.l1XU~ 
as SflO-;Or.r1 by sohedule of their Investuentl 

Land. water ri~lte, oto. 
Plant 
V~terial & &~pplies 

Floating and aCOlued debt 

Dopl'coiation resorwo, invested in prop~rty inateail or funded 

S~rplu8. l~in.osted 

G3sh on hand 
FOlwal'd 

$ 200,000.00 

200,000.00 

200,000.00 

200,000.00 
3g4,600,OO 
67.600.00 

777,760.00 
3,Ofl2 ,462. 50 

480,000.00 

360,439.00 
994,670.74 

25 .. 124.26 

$) 600,000.00 

4,992,322.50 

1; 380 t 234 ,00 

202,982.66 

125,086,58 

376,332.49 
.. 34,061.95 

$ 7 ,'/l1i020 ,20 

o 
~ 
~i 
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Adjustments of capitalized Honel 

As oharged. 
General Exponse 
Interest during Conat. 

As revised 

Goneral :sxpense 
Interest during Collst. 

2ABI3 X 

(Conthlued) 

$ 59,072.53 
304,668.37 

306;495.16 
250,573.93 

$ 363,640.90 

637,069.11 

'l'ota1 Cash Investr:ent 

/// 

FOl'nn'd $ 7,'/11,020.20 

273,426.21 

o 1,9&1,448.41 

I 
i 
I 
\ '-, 

rl 
~ 
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Since the above statement was prepared 

another $200,000.00 stock assessmont hns been levied 

and collectod by the Company. 

Up to Septembor 30, 1915, and excluding 

the purchase of the propertios of The Sacramento 

Valley Power Company, it i~ reezonablo to assume thet' 

tho actual cash invost~ent in fixed capital was not 

far from $5,500,l52.00. Unfortunately, however, it 

it is not possible to procoe~ with tho ~e degree 

of assurance with regard to tho properties for~er1y 
owned by ~he Sacremento Valley Company. The trans-

actions 0:' tllo Slw.ste. ::?ower Company in stocks and 

bonds from 1906 to 1908 ~re fairly clear and we may 

reasonably admit that tho cash investment by this 

Company was probably in the neighborhood of $3l5,350.00 

at tho time of its consolidation with the Northern 

Light & Power Company when Sacramento Valley ?ower Compeny 

was organized.. 

It is also fairly reasonable to assume that 

tho $ l53,500.00 cash realizod from the sale of 

$279,000.00 par v~lue of tho stoCk of tho Northern 

Light & ?ower Oompar~ prior to December 31. 1908 was 

invested in the proportios of that Company. However, 

there i8 gravo ~uestion as to whether or not the 

$249,000.00 par value pf the stock of this Company 

issuod for the ostensiblo purpose of seouring water rights, 

right2 of way and ~ po~cr house cite re~roeent any cor-

rosponding v6.lue in l'rope:rt:Les aoquired. Co:rta1nly no 



value in excess of that corresponding to that for 
which the stock had been selling ~or cash could be 

at~r1buted to the pro~erty eo acquired. . Zhe average 
stock discount when sales were made for cash was ap-

proximately 45% and on this basis the cash value of 

properti~B acquired in oxchange for stook would be 
$136,950.00, making the total investment of this 

. , 

Co~peny $290,450.00. If it be admitted that the 

s~ of $315,350.00 and $290,450.00. or a total of 
$605,800.00 wat the volue of the com~inod ~r~ert1os 
at the time of the consolidation, fhe difference 
between this amount and the sum of $599,986.00 par 

value in stock of Sccramento Valley Power Compan,-

and $160,000.00 1n bonds and the value of the prop-
ertieS ao~U1rea in exchange therefor would represent 
the discount at ~hich t~e securities were sold. This 
discount. amounting to ~~154,186 .. 00, m~ be assumed to 

have been divided botwoen stock and bonds on'the basis 

of $146,186.00 fpr the former and $8,000.00 for the latter. 

Prior to 1910 Sacramento Valley Power Compan1 

sold $100,000.00 face v~luo in bonds for $95,000.00, 

which sule carried a bonus of $35,716.00 ~sr value in 

stock. The discount on this transaction may be taken 

as ~40.71o.00. Subse~uently $3,200.00 par value in 

stock was exchanged for water rights which, for ,the 
, 

purpose of thiS com:putation, m~ be assumed. to ha.ve 
\ 

been val~ed ~t $3,200.00. The following year $190,000.00 

face value in bonds were sold ~t approximately 9~ and 

this tr~~saction included bonus stock having a par 

value of $40,000.00. Approximately $108,000.00 was 
realized. Shortly after the first bond salea in 1910 

additional bonds to the amount of $20,000.00 were sold 
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at 95 and included $7,140,00 psr volue in bonus stook 

Dl'ld $8,400.00 par v::U.ue in stock tor "oommission on 

bond sales." About :;;:19,000.00 in CD.sh wa.s rae11zed' 

fro~ this transac~ion. Later s~ock transactions in-

d1cate that $13,700.00 p~r value of stock was sold for 

c~h, $670.00 par value of stook was issued in :paymo'nt 

o~ indobtednoss and $56,800.00 par value of stook was 

issuod "in partial payment tor bonds and water rights". 

The amount of cash ~d the value in properties which 

the Company received as a result of thiS last trana-, 

act10n 1s not apparent, but could soaroely have 

acounted to more than 50% of the par value ot the 

stock issued" or $35,585.00. Basing an estimate on 

tho ,assumptions herein containod sacramento Valley 

l'ow,er Company's investmont at the time ~f the re-
orga.nization into The Sacramento Valley l?ovrer COlllPa.xlY,. 

wa.s approximately $866,585.00, which sum may be. taken 

as ,l"cpresont~ng tho amount received by !'he $tl.cra.mento 

Com:p~ for the $400,000.00 faoe value in bonds and 

the $914,000.00 :par value in stock issued by the new 

company for the properties of Sacramento Valley Power 

Company as ~ua11fying chares to its directors. In 

1911 ~he Sacramento Company sold an additional $400,000.00 

face value in bonds for approximctaly $350,000.00. 

If we assume ~hat all of the cash re~lizGd by ~Ae Sacramento 

Company and its predecessors prior to the purchase of the 

properties by Northern California Power Com:pallY Con-

solidated, was invested in plant the total investment at the 
I 

ti.me of thiS trsnsfer would be approxima.telr $1,138;649.00,. 



Ear11 in 1912. as has heretofore been related, the 
properties o~ ~e Saeremento Company were acquired by 

Norther:l California Power Com:pany, Consolidated, which 

latter issued theretor $860,500.00 in three year de-

bentures and 1n addition thereto assumed $900~OOO.OO 

in bonds o~ Sacramento Valley Power C;om;pe.ny and 'mle 

Sacr&mento Valley Power Co~any. In addition the 

Consolidated Company assumed the floating 1ndebtedness 

Assum1ng that the investment of the Con-

solidated crompany in fixed capital and exclusive of 

~e Sacramento Valley Power Company's properties was 

$&~500.l52.00 and that ~e Sacramento Company's caah 

investment was $l,226~585.00) the combined. investment 

no t including materials and. supplie~ or working cash 

eap1~ would be $7,72g,737.00. Adding $80,608.00. , 
being, the approximate value of the materials and sup-

plies on hand on Septembar SO, 1915, we find the prob-

able total original investment to be $7,807,345.00. 

~he actual investment of the Consolid&ted crompany wae 

Bome $573,415.00 in excess of the total oombined total 

original investment above referred to due to the fact 

that. .. as hereinbefore indioated, the Consolidated C'om-

pany paid. approximately $1 .. 800 .. 000.00 tor the properties 

of The Sa.cramento Valley Power Company, whioh properties 

had aotually oost tho latter Company not to exoeed 

$1,2Z6,5805.00. 
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~her& ~an be no doub~ but thai in this caee not 

less than $500,000.00 was the price. paid 'tor relief' f'rom 

8. rtt1nous competition, and it is en exeellent exa.mpl& of 

conditiona prevailing prior to the effeotive date of the 

Public Utili ties Act.. when a X'.11a.t,1vely weak company could 

enter the territory being serv~d by another and mu~h 

stronger oOl'];lol'at1on.and by the process of .eU dire.cted 

and ruthless oompetit1on,force the company already in the 

field to choose between finanoial 108S or evan finan~ial 

r'll1n. and the purells.se of the properties of the newoomer 

at e. :price, far above' its normal value .. 

ltr. R. M. Vaugb.a.n, an engineer of' the Comin18-

sion, prepared an inventory and appraisal ot the el&~tr1o 

properties end lands of the Consolidated C'ompany based on 

the estimated oos~ to reproduoe the properties new aa of 

September 30, 1915. M:r. W. J. Hammond, an engineer of 

the Commission, prepared an inventory and appra1sal ot 

the Company's gas properties in Redding. Red Blut~ and 

Willowa, and Mr. M. H. Brinkley, an engineer of the Com-

m1ssion, prepared a similar get1mate eovering the water 

:properties of the Company in Redding and Willows. ~e8e 

ap:praiaals , including in separate tabulations deduotio:ns: 

for assumed accrued depreo1ation, wsre introduced in 

evidenoe ill this proceeding and are Sl1mmar1zed in the 

folloWing tabule. tiona; 



TABLE XI 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA POWER COMPANY~SOLIDATED 
FIXED CXPITAI IN smiLED ON §EM ~30 ,1915 

BASED ON ESTn~TED CO~T TO REPRODUCE NEW 
TOGE~HER WITH ESTIMATED REPRODUCTION 

COST LESS ACCRUED DEPRECIATION. 

Produetion 
Transmission 
Distribution 

~otal El~O'tric 
Capital 

Pro duo tion 
Tra:csm1 esion 
Distribution 
~otal Gas 

Capital 

Pttmping 
D1etr1.but1on 

'l!otal Water 
Capital 

General Stru~tures 
General Equipment 

!r:otal. 

:cands and We. ter 
Bights 

EI.ECTRIC DEPARTIJENT 
[Mr. kJl. VaugbaDJ 
Reproduction 

New 

$ 4,481,067.00 
98l,986.00 

1.100,479.00 

$ 6 .. 563,532.00 

• 
t 

t 

$ 

GAS DEPARTMENT 
(Mr. w. 3. Hammond) 

8",648.00 
9,291.00 

68.500.00 

165,439.00, 

W.AT~ D!PAR!rIMEN!!' 
O£. U:R:!rfiikiey) 

57.162.00 
:tZTI 476 .. 00 

184,.6Z8.00 

GENERAL CAPITAL 
(Mr. RJi. V.&ugh&ii) 

$ l2,976.00 
172.963.00 

$ 1.85.939.00 

LANDS, ETC .. 
(i%'. RJIi. Va:agb&li} 

522, M8.00 

Reproduction New 
Lesa Depreciation 

$ 3,779,~10.OO 
685,202.00 
87.0,195.00 

$ 5,334 .. 707.00 

$ 

$ 

t 

$ 

60,218.00 
7,722.00 

49.226.00 

123,166..00 

43.704.00 
80,623.00 

124,. 32.7.00 

$ 8.962.00 
148,4'1'1..00 

$ 157.'39.00 

522, 348.00.· 

1.47 



No appraisal 0'£ its properties was presented in 

evideno~ by tho 6cneolid&ted Company, ,although en inventory 

of its propert1&s was ~repared~ submitted to the aommiss1on's 

engineers, and every facility at hand was Offered to the 

Commission'8 experts during the progress of th&ir investi-

gations. 

Mr. F. Emerson Roar, an engineer of the Commie-

sion, prepared and 8~bmitted a summary of the valuation re-

ports- above referred to, together with an estimate of the 

cost to reproduce the franchises and business of the Comp8ny~ 

and the to~ reproduction cost. thus obtained was $1~91S~953.00. 

exolusive of working oash oapital, but including materials and 

supplies on band to' the amo.unt ot $'l8,875.00. Mr. Roar's oon-

elusion was that the "oondition per oent" ot the entire property. 

including lands, was 82..6S%' on Septem'b1tr 30, 1915~ Which re-

duaect to terms of money woc.ld be aqui vaIent to $6.542.,. 535.52 .. 

The report. of Mr. Roar shows the following tabulations sum-

marizing the Company's non-operativ8 propert1ea. 

NON-OPERATIVE PROPER~IES 
NORTHEBN' CALfO§ORMll POWER Coms:my, CONSOLIDATED 

~EMBER 30, 1915. 

Item -
1. llolUlta.in tanda 
2. SUbstation Sites. Eta. 
3. Burney R&servoir 
4. Pi tt. River Pro ject 
5. Edwards Reservoir (Volta) 
6. Snow Creek Power Plant 
7. No.3 Unit for X1lare Power Plant 

Cost to Reproduae 

~ 281.304. 
3,.000 

38,196-
60.872 
2,354 

2&,.305 
19.181 

5,.69'5 8. Substation Buildings, Etc. 
9. Transmission ana ~elephon$ Lines, Etc. 2:,655 

~.otal 
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MAroh 51, 
1~ 
l~ 
1, 

1, 
l, 
l, 

Oct. 3l. 

31, 
31, 
3l, 
31, 

31, 
31, 

Dec. 31, 
Sept. 50, 

Mr. Eoe.r further conclud.es that inssmiloh as 
the Consoli~cted Company had en excess plant capacity 

of some 16~150 K.W. over and above its simultaneous 

system peak of 20,000 X.~. in 1915 that 11,150 X.W. 
oi this exoess capacity, representing an investment of 
$1~536,773.50 is inoperative at the present time. 

The Company presented a statement shOWing 

that the act~l return earned by it from March 3l,~ 1902 

to September 30. 19l5, inclusive was as shown in the 

follOWing table: 

J.902 
1903 
1904 
1905 

1906 
1907 
1908 
1908 

1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

1913 
:;'914 
1914 
1915 

TABLE XXII 

NORTm:RN CALn'ORN'I.A. :E'O';$ COMPANY, CONSOLIDATED 

ACTUAL RETURN TO COMP.A1TY 

Appro:pr1a-
ti~ns To 

Interest ' Dividonds Sinkins Fnnds 

8,35'7.50 5,000.CO 
12,124.77 5,000.00 
42,390.80 60,000.00 5,000.'00 

42,88l.28 60,000.00 5,000.00 
47,980.42 00,000.00 5,000.00 
60 800.20 40,000.00 
70,969.57 S,OOO.OO 

73,995.50 110,000.00 
124~ 961.57 210,000.00 25,000.00 
167,541.84 100,000.00 
321,743.94 93,000.00 

383,172.44 
396,339.84 83,709.84 

63,719.86 20,000.00 
28°1446.75 89.409.84 

Tota.l. 

3,357.60 
17,l24.77 " 

107.390.80 

107.881.28 
112,980.42 
100,800.20 

78,969.57 

183.995.50 
359,961.57 
267,341.84 
414,880.97 

383~172.44 
470,049.68 
83,71~.86 

369.856.59 
Totals $2,070.51l.18 $ 640,.000.00 $344. 252.7J. $ 3.054 .. 773.89 
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Following the statement of actual return earned b~ 

the Compan~, figures were su.bmitted to show that the deficit. 

b¢low an 8 po~ cent ~etur~ which the Co~pany claims tr~t it 

is entitlod to. from 1~rch 30, 1903 to September 30. 1915. 

e.mOtlIltod. to $81~,.S68.93. It was in connection with this 

::w.tter Dona. for the :purpos~ shom.ng what. in his judgment,. 

a roa~ona'ble amount for d0velopment cost and the cost of 

obtaining the present business of the Consolidatod Compan~ 

shoul~ be. that Mr. Eoar ~resented the estimate hereinbe-

fore roferred to. ~his cstima:te all.owed. $136-,.899.00 Over 

and ~bove the ostimated reproduction cost new ot the entir~ 

proporties, incl-..:.ding land.s and water rights. to, "reprod.uce 

the bu.sinoss." .. 
On the essis sot forth in the Companyts ~i'bit 

No. 11 the actual avera.ge return earned. from Ma'rch 31,. 1903. 

to a.nd including September 30. 1915 WM': 6.32 per cent on 

th~ cl~imed investment value of the property. This retu.rn 

is slightly in excess of the Compsny's cost of money and on 

tho basis of &ctual sacrifice it is not clear what claim 

c~~ rccsonably 'be mad.e to a ~ovclopment cost. ii'hile it 

is trJ.c t!'l8.t since 1902 tho COIlsolids.ted. COr:l!'9.nY and its 

~redecessors havo paid out in dividonds only $640,.000.00 

and that stock o.ssosSlUents to the amount of ~?600 .. 000.00 

nave 'been leVied.. i t ma~, 'be well to ca.ll attention. to the 

fe~t that f~il~e to earn an e~ectcd profit does not 

necess"a:rily establish a utili tyt 8 right to a later increased 

w~!c~ it ho.s been una'ble to earn durins tho e~rlier ycars of 

its operations. bn allowance for tho cost ot developing a b~sin~ss .. 

1 -(), 
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where it is ~roper or oquitable that such an allowance 

should be made t must be measured by the reasonableness 
ot the expenditures, and 8.1 th.o ugh an actual accrued 

de£ioit may indic~te wnat the cost nss been. s~ah s 
method cannot be accepted as cone~us1vo evidence, either 

expenditures so made have added any value to the pro~er-
• ties. It 1S also apparont that tho Consolidated Company 

is still in the devolopmo~t period ~~d that any attempt 

at this time to re1mburse the Company for any deficit 
in ret",lrn belo~v vrha t might now be conSidered e. reasonable 

rate on the properties U30d and useful. would undoubted-
ly result in rates higher than the serVice is reasonably 
worth. 

A$ has heretofore been stated, practically all 
of the wuter utilized by the Consolidated Company in con-

nection with the generation of electric energy ~s been 
acquired "oy :purch$,se. end in c OIUlection with theso purohases 
it has usually bee~ necossary to acquire the ri:t'ar1a.n land.s 

together with their prior rights to the water. ~his 

condition has resulted in the purchase oi large tracte 

ot land, which lan~s are not now uee~ or usetul. in con-· 

nection ~ith the pro~uation of electriC energy. However, 

theso purchases were necessary in or~er to provlde the 

water necessary to operate tho Com~anyfs generating plants 
and tho water so aoquired represents tho only value realized 

by tho Company from any of the transactions invol~lng both 

land and VTster. Eecause of the condition here stete~, it 

is extremoly difficult to segregate tho cost of the water, 

which is the property used and useful, from the cost of the 

land, which is almost entirely inoperative, ineoiar at least 

1.51 



as the Company's utility operations are oonoerned. M:r. Roar has 

attempted to obtain this segregation b,. deducting :trom the total 

price aatunlly paId in each instanoe for both wattr and land :the 

assumed preeen t va.lue of the land as such. This method aS8l%lnea 

that if the C'Ompany were: to dispose of its inoperative lands W1 thout 

water at the· estimated present market value thereof the'differenoe 
, 

between the amount realized. from such sale and the amount ac't12.8J.ly 

pa1d by the Company would repreaent the 1nvestment value of the 

water. Wh1le~. Hoar's theory may be subject to cons1derable 

crItIcism, it at least gives a bas1s for pro-rating between the 

inoperative lands BJld the nec8ss8%7 water whioh has been acquired 

by the Consolidated Company. Mr. Roar in tbe marmer indicated 
\ 

finds the reproduct1on coat of the CO~~'8 water rights to be 

$l2.9,688..00 and the reproduction cost of the lands $392,460.00 .. 

Obviously in dete~n1ng what rates are proper and 

reasonable under the conditions exi8t~ng at the present time, 

it will be necessary to exclude the non-operative propert 7 and tbe 

excess plant ca.pac1 t:r OTer s.ncl above that which 113 necessary at 

this tb1e to provide prop~r and adequate s8X'vicf) to· the present 

oonsumers of the Conso11aated Company after making $de~ate pro-

vis10n for reserve !acili tie'E1 to take oare of' operating cont1ngen-

cies and proepeet1ve 1ncrea8~a in busineas. 

ConSidering the present operating oonditions of the 

Company and the characteristics of the territory served. it ap-

pears that a fair value of the entire electria, gas and water 

properties of the Northern California Pows'r C'ompany, Co~lidate4. 

upon wh1ch the company i8 entitled to earn at the present time, 

under the rates herein esta1Jlished, is 0.8 shown ill the fol:tow1ng 

t&ble .• 
~8 table also contains a statement; of the proper ~. 

e.llow8nce for depreciat10n ~u1ty for eaob of the three depart-

menta .. 
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'1A.BLE XIV 

HORi'HLRN CALH'ORlllA pcr:{';{R COUPAUY t CONSOLIDA~JID 

FAIR VAW~ OJ:.' lIDJBSSARY OPERA..'i'IV.cl PIDP£!R'!IY 

~01Ei'H1:3 Wli'H RRASOITABLE D3¥,~OIAnOU AW!Ul':i'Y 

~ . . ' 

D3pa.l"tnent. Qperative Property tlor~ing Cash Construotion '1ota1t!. 
As 9f Se.llt.30t19_~5 . . Oa.Qital. . Capital 

Elootric $ 5/152,939.00 $ 40.'130.00 ~ 264,480.00 $ 6,058,149.00 

Gas 182,042.00 3,969.00 6,'119.00 191,130.00 
~ ~ 

\-'Iater 194,838.00 194.838.00 

Totals $ 6.U::9,819.00 $ 44.699.00 $ 269.599.00 $ 6,444.117.00 

." 

,. 

Depreoiat~on 
AlUluity _ 

$ 61,539.00 

4,565.00 

_.2.a,U6.00 

$ 89,520.00 

((; 

C') 
iO 
F·"i 

~i 



OPERATING EXPENSES 

~he operating ~nd maintenance expenses or 
the Consolidated Co~p~y for the years 1914 and 1915, 

and these expense8 as allowed in connection with the 

determination of tho rates herein established are 8hown 

in Table 'XV ,segrega.ted between depe.rtment8. In 

allowing the oper~ting expenses used QS one element of 

the cost of service careful consideration has been 

given to the fact that the inoreased business asaumed 

will neceositate corresponding increases in expense. 

In order to obt~in the new bueines8 which should be 
ava1l~ble in the territory served by the Coneolidated 
Company. it will undoubtedly be necessary to mater1al-

ly increaue the co~ercial expenses and ample provi8ion, 
has been made for euch increase. ~ntenance expenses. 

as reported for 1914 and 1915. indicate that a coneider-
~ble proportion of the renewals and replacements, proper-. 
ly chargeable to d.epreciation; have 'been included under 
the he~d ot maintenance. Provision which is herein 
made for a depreciation annuity should adequately provide 

for depreciation of ~l~t and hence the ~~n~;n~~; e~. 

penoe Deed on~y rerlect tnose expenditures wnich are 

~ro'Pel'ly chargea"ole to this :aCC'.o.u:llit. 

.I 
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NORTHERN CALI~ORNIA PO~~ COMPANY. CONSOLIDATED 

OPERATING EXPENSES AND ~~NTENANCE , 
FO~ YEARS 1914 AN:D 1915' .AND .AS U.SED IN_ 

RA~ DETERMINATION . --

ELEC'l'RI C DEl? ARTMENT 
OPERATING EXPENSE: 

Production 
. Tranami88ion 

Distribution 
Commercial 
General 

Sub-Total 

ELEC TRI C DEP .ARTUENT 
llAIllTFJ'lANCE : 

Production 
'Xre.nsmission 
Distribution 
General . 

Sub-Total 

Total Electr1c 

GAS DEPARTMENT 
OPERATING EXPENSE: 

Production 
Distribution 
Commerc1e.l 
General. 

Sub-Total 

GAS DEPARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE : 

Production 
Transmission 
Dietr1but1on 

Sub-Total 

Total Ga.s 

Used in 
Rate De .. 

1914 1915' terminat1o,l!. 

$ 49 '271.68 $ 49. 205.;8 $ ;0 405.00 
14 669.02 10 067.64 16 970.00 
26 66l.07 24 69.3.68 28 2407.00 
13 l17.70 16 30~.85 32 13~.oO 
~l ~Z.o~ 2:2 ~l !4Z .2.J 6J8 .• 00 

$1" 3l6.;6 $15'9 2,3. ,.2 $182 014.00 

$ 12 210.69 $ 24 361.20 $ 22 405.00 
4 266.84 30 ;43.33 . 

63 074.40 29 117.29 
3 668.6~ 3 427.~ 

14 730.00 
30 '203.00 

3 600,00 
,. ., 

$ 70 998•00 

$ l8 4l2.07 
1 280.l2 
1 952.59 

(No Chtr.sti 

$ l6 707.,7 $18 412.00 
1 683.82 1 800.00 
1 854,'99 3 200 .. 00 

(No Charge) 1 549i-OO . . . '. , . 
$ 21 644.78 $ 20 246.38 $24 961.00 

,$ 1 797.32 $ 
. 22.46 

1 211.04 

1 394.41 
7l.92 

1 101,27 . . ' 

$ 3 030.82 $ 2 ,67.60 

$ 24 67'.90 $ 22 8l3.98 

$ 1 800.00 
100,00 

1 209.00 

$ 3 100.00 
'.. I , 

$28 06l.00 
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(CON'r'D. ) 

NORTHERN ~ALI!ORNIA POWER COMPANY. CONSOLIDATED 

OPERATING EXPl1'.NSES .AND MAINTENANCE 
_.. _ " • II:: •• 

FOR YEARS 191~ 19,12 k'm AS USED IN 
RAXE DETERUINATION 

1911 
Used in 
Rate De. 

termination 

WATER DEl? .AR'DtENT 
OPERATING EXPENSE: 

Pt:mping 
Distribution 
COIDmerc1e.l 
General 

Su'b·'.rotal 

WATER DEPARTMENT 
liAINTENANCE : 

Pumping 
Distribution 

Sub. Total 

'.rotal Wa.ter 

TOTAL'JJ,;L 
DEP.ARTlIiENTS 

$ 22 409.82 
5'5'0.01 

1 261.78 
30.~O 

$ 24. 25'l.91. 

$ 1 708.21 
3 00'3.01 

v 

$ 4 7ll .• 22 

$ 28·963.1'3 

-

$ 23 428.,1 $ 11 724.00 
5'86.87 987.00 

1 18l.38 1 182.00 
(No Charse) 3 3Z4 •• 09-

L ..' • 

$ 25 196.~ $ 17 267.00 

• 1 967~0~. • 1 967.00 
3 271.0 2 610.00 

$ 5 238.09 $ 4 577.00 
$ 30 434.8, • 21 844.00 



'" 

ELECTRIC RATES .. 

The present electric rates of the Northern 

California Power Company, Consolidated were established 

by the Commission ir. 1912 in order to grant the Company 

reliet from the chaotic condition following the rate war 

heretofore referred to. At the time the present rates 

were est~b11~hed there was no infor.mat1on before the 

Commission as to eit~r the actual 1nves~ent ot the Com-

pany or the value of its properties, nor wae adequate 

statistical infor.mation ava1l~b1e upon which to predicate 

the probable result ot a general application of these 

rates. The Company itself was unable to determine what 

1tB costs of , operation would be under normal conditions, 

but agreed to give tho rates referred to a fair trial 

during the period which it was to devote to the re-estab-

liebment of ita business. The rates referred to have 

now b-een in effect tor more than three: 1ears. and. wi th 

the informatio~ at hand it is now ~ossible to ,correctly 

analyze the Company's bueinees and to determine what modi-
fication in the present rates are desirable to provide 

the neceesuy amount of ~evenue and to meet the reqUire-

ments of the territory served. 

The cost of service used for the determination 
electric ot the7r~tes herein esteblished is shown in the tollow-

ing table: 
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• TABLE XVI 

NORTEERN CALIFORl.TIA PO:-/E? COlC?A!rf! CONSOLIDATED 

COST OF SERVICE 

ELECTRIC DEPARTMmNT 

Capital 

Interest at 6{-% 
Depreoiation AnnUity 
Maintenanoe 

Total Fixod Costs 

Operating Expenses 
Uncollectible Eills 

S't1b-total 
~axe13 

Total Cost 

~ofit (Based o~ 8% Return) 
Adj~stment for Unoolleotible 

Bills 
Adjustment for Taxes 

Sub-Total 

Total Cost Plus Profit 

$. 6,058,149.00 

$ 378,634.00 
81,S31~OO 
70,998.00 

531,163.00 

182,014.00 
5,551.00 

165,565.00 

716,728.00 
39,713.00 

756,44l.00 

106,018.00 

.530.00 
5,594.00 

112,142.00 

868,563.00 

III connection with the cost of servioe given 
above, it may be wall to d:~w attention to the faot 

again that tho Consolidated Company 113 still in its 

development stage, and due to the vitiating effeot of 

its late compotiti~e period,is pr~ctically starting in 

again to develop its territory on a ssne basiS and to 

stabilize its securities. The growth of bUSiness dur-

ing a time of keen competition is seldom a healthy 

development because of the fact that at such times many 



consumers are Influenced to take service who ean 111 

afford to pay rstas wh1ch will yield a reasonable return 

to the serving utility or such as would permit the ex-

tension of fao1lit1es to serve undeveloped territory. 

While this is the usual result of that class of com-

~etition which has for 1ts object only the ultimate sale 

of properties at figures in excess of thei= actual value, 

the consumers who remain With the surviving ut1l1ty~ or 

who are acquired as a result of disposing of a aompetitor, 

are not to be blamed for having taken advantage of rates 

which, under other conditions, would never have been 

offered. ~s is a condition, which to some extent. still 

£aC&8 the Consol1date~ Company and whioh it must meet in the 

usual process of development. 

ELECTRIO LIGHTING, HEATING AND COOXING. 

The existing rates oharged by the Consolidated 

Company for electri~ lighting, while advantageous to the 

small consumer, are now found to work a hardship ttpon 

the heavier useT of the commercial clasS. ~he rates 

herein establiShed Will correct the 1ne~ua11tIes of 

existing lighting rates. It is also apparent that the 

changes herein provided for heating and oooking rate. 

are necesaary to take care of this business which gives 

promise of becoming a material faotor in the development 

of the territory now r~ceiv1ng electric service from the 

C'onsol1dated Company-
It may be poseibla that in a few isolated cases it 

wo'Old work a. hardship upon the oompe.ny to be re:quired to in-

stal1 metering facilities in oertain sparsely settled'portions 
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of the territory served b~ it. If' any Bueh condition exists the 

aonsolidated Company ma~ draw' the matter to the attention of the 

~mm1ssion, whereupon the Commission will make suoh further order 

herein as. appears to be proper under the ciroumstanoes. 

STREET LIGHTING. 

lio evidence was presented bearing epec1:!1c.ally upon the 

subjec~ of street light1ng, but in order to obtain uni~orm1ty and 

to provide the r&venue neces88r7 to properly juetitr the maintenance 

of Btreet lighting :fnellit1es by the Consolidated aompany the 

rates herein estab11shed are deemed to be proper. 

nm'BS~IAL AND GENERAL POWER 

~e onl~ complaint, aside from the general complaint ot 

the City of Redding, directed against the- ex1st1ng industrial power 

rates of the Consolida.ted Company, wa.s made by Ze1s Be Sone ot 

Redding" and this complaint was largely d.1rect~d against the dis-

oriminatory eonditions ex:tst1ng rather than against the rates them-

8elvea. In this connection it may be well to point out the :fact· 

that a oonsiderable number of special contraots entered tnto durtng 

the competitive penod heram referred. to or oontracta antedating 

that period are still 1n effect. All such special rates will." ot 

courae, be e11m1na.ted when the rates herein established beoome 

effe-ct1T9. 
It has been deemed advisable to :provide a. neoessary 

flexibility in the rates ~or industr1al power service and tb18 

fie:x1bil1ty has been obtained by provid1ng three ae-:par&te typea 

of rates. !be stmple bloCk schedule will meet the re-quire-

menta of the average ooneumer,. while tbe demand plus energzr end 

flat rate schedules wUl :permit the use of eleotric ser'V1ce by 

consumers whose requirements are fairly constant. 
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SPECUL SERVICE' !rO 

WOODWORKmG 

ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Inasmuc:h as the C:onsolidated Company 

18 now supplying electric s8Xv1ce: to certe.1n 

woodworking establishments in various portions 

of the territory served. and becsuse ther& 18 

nothing before the COmmiss1on at this t1m~ to 

indicate the cond1tiona under which the rate 

wns vol~tarily established br the Companr, it 

should. be continued 1n effect until such t1m .. 

as th& CommiSSion, after being fully advised. 

may order its doscontinuance. 
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In 1915 the' Consolidated C'omp~ :f\lrrdshed. ser-

vice t.o 531 agrioultural oonsumers. ha.ving an aggre-g8.t.~ e-on-

ne~ted load. in. mo.to.rs usect for 1rrigat1oz: :pumping ~ 'Z p 02.0 

hOXSepOVlex. and oonstituting e.bo'lrt 16.s%' O£' tlle entire: lo'ad 

eo:cne~ted.. to the: Coml'any" s system. TilEI:' avoo:agEt use o.f 

ene~ by ag:r1oulturol pom%' users :tn. 1915. was; 720,.6& kilowatt. 

hom:-B. per horsepower co-nneeted.. being 6ctlUvalent to approx:tma.ta17 

l1% apparent. 8"""81 load faoto.rp or &bout 25.4% ses;so~ load 

ta.eto~ based on fivEr. mon.ths" use-. 

Due. to the fact tlw;t. pump~ for rice 1rr1ga.-tion 

is rap:tdI7 devel.oping into ~.hat w1l~ undoubte:dll' b& tha meat. 

im}lo-rtant ela..ss o£ agr1cu.1 tural servioe: supplied. by' th& COlX-

solidated. Comp~ :tIl a large: po.rt1on o'f the. territory sarv&<l 

b:v it.. and because',. with the mon :tn.tens1va development ~ 

other agrlou=ltural. sections in this te.rr1tory .. the usa ~ 

electric energy is becoming more- and more- constant. each. '1ear, 

the present agricultural :ra:te-s ba:s:e,ct on conditions. w.h1oh bact 

:pre.va.11ed. heretc'fore have: pro.van 'ttIlse.."t1e.:fac:tor.v. . 1!he' pre:sent 

rates. based on a low demand. che.rge s;nd. a:. rela.t1ve'17 high energJ" 

eharge:
p 

are almost proidb1 tive: under eoncll tiona of %be. high load 

f'aet.or , although. the-sa ra tea were: p:s..Tt ieuJ.BX IJ'" adven tage:oWit 

to consume:rs. dur1I:tg the early development. period. Inasmtteh 

as the present rates con.templated service: to P'llmp1ng instal-

lations he.v1IJ:g' a particularly low load fae:tor •. the 'fe.w: <:011-

S'WXl.era he;ving more or lass constant use 'for-:power dtxrlng the: 

1rnga:t1ngmason were' roqu1red. to. bear an undue b·'tU"c.ten. in 

~.~~. tbat samo:a to other ·cons:a.mel:s mak1ng ·l.S8~.r us.e, ~ 
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th$. Servio.& might. be- bene:f1 tted.. Unde.r tlle eond.it1on:s no.w: 

existing it. is llEtCl&Ssll:ry,. in oreter tilat the: development 0.;( 

the entire. te:rritory may not be retEtrded. .. tbat each eon-

S'tal:tOr bear the eost: of serviea t.o h1Dt in propo%"'t1on to the· 

extent. to wh:tch. he 'C:t111~es th8:t serv1e~. The rates here-

in e.sts::e11she.d. entix-e.l,- reviso the present. system of' ch&rging 

f~ agrioultural power s&rviecp end their application w.1l~ 

in. all probs.'b11it;v,. 'Imless: moans are adopted. to ¢bs.nge par-

ticular installa.tions.,. prove some-what: o£ a barc!slnp 1:0. 

certs.1l:t e:s.a~s. In. orde-r,. howe-ver,. that; al~ C'onsume-ra .m:a.y 

be able to make :prol'er and. profita'bl& USO' of: electric ser-

Viee und.er the exeee:dingl;v fiexible system of ra.t&s h&r~ 

pro.v1dect. it. is urgently reco:nmended that. the' Compa.ny taka 

immed1at& steps to advise e~eA. agricUltural. consumer eon-

e:ern1ng the new ra.tes .. and assist. him. in. se:leetillg; that: 

tyPe: o:r rate: best su1.ted to his 1ndiv1due.l. rOClu:trement.s:. It. 

is u:Po:etea: that the. C·Ompla.ny nll. giv8' :tt.s: psrtie'!lJ:.al:' and :1m-

media.te- attention: to. those ease·s whe-r<r consumers have: 'been 

pe.rmitted. to install mo.tora. e.ud pumps: larger- than arEt reas'OXl-

ablS neees~ for the pe.:rt:tculax il":rl.gat1ng requirements: 

of' the consumer's lands to the end. tllat: the: c.onsumer may be: 

ena'ble~ to USfl' the service ~rn1she~ to the 'bost advantag~. 

~le. pro-v1a:ton has; 'baexr. mad.e, 1n the ee.p:tteJ. 

a:loun.t. upon vrllch th~ C-o:arp~ ms:y expe-c.t to eam. for tha 

C:OI:lPany itself. to tc:dertake to assist.~; consumers- :tn ob-

taining the proper eq,u1:pment by exehang.e' or Qth.erwj.8Et. and: 

the: ra.te.s herein: es:ta'b11shect contemplate- tha't sueh ass1e.ta.nce-

Will 'be. gi van 1:>:1 the Com:pe.ny !It c&s&S whero- such assistance 

11J1J.'3' be req,u1:red and: j'a;st1:f'1ed.. tt ]a"opG'r s.:pp11cat1~n o~ 

V. theie: ra.tes is mad.e: as is. intended., the' result. w111. :prove: 
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gra~ :to both. the Company and. its: pa-trons: .. end. de,ve~op-
/ 

ment. o.:f the- ent1ra agrioultural territory Will. be ms;ter1al-

ly en:barl eed. If pro~er a~plication of the" rates, is no~ 

ma.de-,. it may be.' neoessary for the. Comm:tsaion to again taka 

ac:tion. 1n the matt.er' to the end: til.at. proper prot:El.ot:ton ~ 

be given to tho,se:- patrons of the Consolidated CompeJ::q' who,," 

in good. :f'~~ have. to the- best. o~ tlle1r ab1l1.ty,. and. a.t 

relet1 ve17 large. expense;. installed equ1pment.,. the: op~a.t1on 

of' wh!.eh,. 1xt oe=ta.1n oases,. is: pro.f'1tabl.& neither tOe the: 

Ooltrpany or its aonsnmers:. For the c:ons'Ol1ler operating h1.s 

plant. und.er s:v&rage cond1 tions. the new rats-s. will. not. 

prove bu:rdenso:ae:; hOW'&VeT,. the full benefit fXoom: the ra.te:8 

hareill provided can be realized by the Comp~ and ita: ao;o,.. 

~8~ only" when proper use- is made- o,f the service- sup-

plied. 

In order to' prov1de' a rate under wh1ohth& develop-

men.'t o.f land may be profitably pros&<:.u.ted durtng the: 

period.. when little or no revenue 1s~ del'ive(i from:. ita 

cul.t1vation,. the: regular bl.oek schedule: of meter ra.t.es. has. 

been suba1 vid.ed into three parts.: 

~e "Pr:tms.r:v Development Rat.e:"' being &ppl.i<:c.bl~ 

to th~ first. year of the. devel.o:pment per1o.d; the: "lnt.er-

med.iate. Developc.ent Rst~ft' b6'1n:g appl:t.cable t.O the: second 

ye:ar-. and the regul~ or "G{)n()re.l Rate"" to apply the: third. 

year and. the.reaf'ter~ The- actual 8.}:>plica.t:toXt o:t this; 

sClhed.ul& .,:x)w),,)m w.111 res'Clt, :txt. the cons'ClXter he.v:tng the: 

oho1e:& of either the: prima.r7,. 1ntermedia:te: or gene-ra:L rate:a 

:for the· first. year',. and haVing tA& option of' tak1ng either 

the: 1'rln te.r.med1ate. ft! or the "Go:o.ere.l."1 rete t.h~ second :y-ea.r w1 th 

the. farther option. at any time: of s~ect:tng e!ther the de.-

r'O 
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mand and energy rate .. or tho flat rate. 

All prelent agriaultur41 power ooneumers should . 
have the option of selecting any rate herein provided :f'or 

the fi:t"st year. and the :fUrther privilege of obtaining 

serv.1ee under the "Intermediate Development Rate~ during the 

second year after the :rate herein established became e:f-

feotive. It is expected that. atter the second year all 

present 0 onsumera of the company Will have arranged to take 

service under one ot the regale.r agrieultural sohedUles. 

Contraots for a period of three years may be re-

quired in the first instanoe for servioe to be furnished 

under any of tbe regtllar agr1cul tU%aJ. power sohedules, pro-

vided that where a development rate is seleoted. tho develop-

ment. pori0 d may be added to the in! t1a.l C ontrsot term 0 f tllree 

years. Contracts trom year to year vJ1l1 also be reqtl.1red 

when a oontract demand and energy or fla.t rate is 8eleoted. 

While both demand and energy ra.tes and flat rates 

are prondri for periods 01' trom one month to tw81:". montha' 

aervie·e eaeh :,year, the Company will be permitted to make 

and submit to the COmmission sueh restr1et1ona as it may deem 

proper regarding the use of its service for periods o~ leBa 

than three months. 

MINING AND OTHER LARGE POWER 

Electric servic.a B'tZ.:pplied. to the mining c..istricta ot 

Sha8~ ~r1n1ty .. ~ehe.ma. and Butte. C()unties constitutes 43.36% 

of the entire: oonneoted power load served by the- Consolidated 

C'ompSIl.7 Slld. amounts to 2.7.9% of the kilowatt. hours sold for power 

purposes in 1915. Due to the fa¢t that this servic& i& 8~p11e4 

over a Wide terri tory and because the installations of the thirty 

constml.era coneti tut1ng thi s class of bus1neaa, are relat1ve17 large, 
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most of the serVice is delivered direQtl~ either from transmission 

lines or from individual substations. 

Other large power of the 1nduetr1al 01aS8 is supplied under 

eondi t10ne e.pprox1me.t1ng those existing in the mining te-rri torr. 

Due to the variation in the investment Which must be made 

by the Compan,. to serve large consumers and to the more or 1e88 

hazardou8 nature of a large portion of this business, it is proper 

, tl:.a.t the- Compen,. should only be reqa.1red to supply ser'vice- of this 

olass ~der con~acts for five years or more depending upon the 

circumstance8 of each particular case. 

SPECIAL ELECTROLYTIC SERVICE 

At the present time a large amount of money is being 

expended in Shasta County in developing electrolytic processes 

for the prod.uetion of :.inc and other commod1 ties. Electro-chemical 

snd electro-metallurgical processes tor the refining and reduction 

of metals requires constant and reliable service and cannot be 

supplied by the serving utility under the usual conditione sur-

rounding the delivery of excess power. ~e de'velopment of 

industries: of thi s nature requ1:raa the expend1 tura of large 

s.mO'tUlts o~ O'sp1 tal and should be enoouraged. ..u~ neW' procasaea 

1nvol v1ng the refining or reduotion of metals by meano of e1 ect:r10 

energy must pass through &. oertain experimental or development 

penod and it has been neces88X'Y to provide speo:1al rates both 

for the development period and ~or regular operation thereafter. 

~e6e rates should only be applicable to contraot business and 

the te~ ot the contracts must depend upon the partioular ciroum-

stances ot each case, suoject to canoellation under reasonable 

cond1 tiona in the e'rent that any paTtic.uls.r process prove:a a 

tai1ue. 
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GAS RATES 

~he Consolidated Com~any, ae has been indicated her&in 

b&~ore, owns and operates gaa manufacturing plant,s and gaa dis-

tributing systems in Redding, :Red Bluff' and Willows. These com-

bined properties appear to be operated aa economically as possible 

but in 1915 returned the Company, over and above operating expenses 

and With no allowance for general expenae. depreciation or taxea. 

o;"J.y $'1 .. 442.83. ~e cost of serville- as assumed for 1916 is shown 

in the following tabl&. 

TABLE XVII 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA POv1.ER COMPANY, CONSOLIDATED 

C'OST OF SERVICE - GAS l)EPARTMENT 

C'ap1t81 $ 191.130 
Interest at ~ 11,94€ 
Depree1a ti on AnnUity 4,565 
lfa,1ntens.nce 3.100' 

Total f1xed ~osta 19,m 
Opersti'ng Expenaea U,961 
Unoolleotib1e Bills 223 

SUb-'lotal 44,795 
Taxes 

TotsJ. Coat 
2.532. 

4'1.m 
Prof1t (based on s%:xetu.rnl 3,345 
Adjustment for Unooll&etible' 

billa 16 
Adjustment for Taxea 186 

Sub-Total 3.547 

Total Coat plus profit $50.8'14 

It is extremely unfortunate that the three gas propertiea 

of the Consolidated Company have been unable to earn more- than . 
practiealIy the actual operating expenses and depreciation. ~he 

61 tuat10n is :particularly serious in view ot the inc:reas'1ng pr11le. 

of hel oil and the :fact that the C0m:Peny's present oil oontract: . 
will shortly expire. ~he oond.1 tion here related would aeem to 
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1ndicat.e- that thore etx:t.et,8 no rna. t~rial demand tor ga.s 1n 

the communi ties served and tlla t other ~ormB of :fuel are-

still preferred.. proba'bl;Y because of the ralat1ve coat,. 

'by the 1nha~itants of these communities. The fact that 
there is no merit in the complaint of the City ot Redding 

against the rates charged for gas is at once obVious as 

the only question of reasonablene88 which can b& involved 

18 as to whether or not the present ratE)Q. are 'I2llree.sonably 

low. 
Owing to the feet' that $1.50 :Per 1000 Cub1c 

feet appears to be all that the servioe is worth to the 

oonsumer. e:ny inorease', however justified, would result 

only in further reducing the revenue. ~e present mini-

mum charge- ot 50 cente per month per me'ter is. however. 
entirely to~ low under the ciroumstanoes exiating in this 

part10ular case and the rates herein estab11Bhe~ oontem-. 
plate an increa8e in this charge to $1.00 per month per 

meter. 
J. discussion with o:t.f'1c1ala of the Conso11d.e.ted 

Company. relative to the d1fi'1cultiea 1nTolved in the gaB 

81 tuat10n in Redding, Red :Blu.f:f and. Willows' has led to a 

sugg&~t1on by the Compan1 that a block schedule' ot gaB 
I 

rates be eBtab118he~ reduc1ng the pr1ce where the monthly. 

cOllsumption exceeds 5000 Cubic: Feet, and that an attempt. 
be made under lowsr rates to inorease the use of gas. !his 

, , 

suggestion appears to otter the most praotical solution of 

the problem and under the ciroumstanoes should be adopted. 
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WATER 

The comhined cost o~ serViae used aa a be.s:ts: 

:tn tl:l.e- establishment ot water rates is shown herefdt.er. 

TABLE" DIll 

Xart:b.ern. California. Pow.e.r Cam.paniW'a: 

Cost of Service--- ...... ;;...;...;;~ 
Wa.t~ Departmen1; 

Capital. t 196.~8.38 

Interes't @' ~ on C"8i'1tal.$l2.17'l 

Interest ~' ~ on. eoat o:r 
mate%s; '(ti5,OOO) 

Da~reciat1~ Annu1t~ ~ 
present plant 

De~rec1at1on annuit7 ~ 
mEtters: 

O!lerat1ng Expen'8&:, ,; 

~8Xe:S 

Sub-Tota:t 

Total Cos,t; 

Pro:f1t be.sect on e% retum Cc;:pitaJ; 

Prof1 t based. on EJ% r&tuxn met~ 

~ots.:l. Profit. 

TOTii.L COS1! PLUS PROFtt 

938 

3.,4~6 

';54: 

4-,57'1 

1.'l~4D.'l 

l,7'l2: 

3,410 

26.2 

'. , 

$ 2l. .. 562: 

19:t 239 

40,801 

3 t &'l2;. 
., 

$ ~47.3 



~a plant obtains ita supply from the Sacramento 

R1 ver 'by pumping into a reservoir of tAres millIon gallons 

oapaoity from whieh.the water is distributed through the pipe 

system. ~he reservoir is looated at sueh an elevation above 

the present town that the px'es8m-s should be adequate for 1 t8 

needs &8 long as the distribution system is kept up with the 

requirements. 
Complaints were made of low pressure at some of the 

hydrants on the out8k1rts of town. It is believed that if 

meters are installed, and. in consequence, water waste is re-. 

dueed, 'better pressure will resul:t.. .-
An additional argument for the installation of meters 

is the probable reduotion in operating expenses. The p·ower bill 

for pumping now amounts to 6~ of the tote.l operating expenses 

of the plant. ~he water U8& in 1916 totalled 591 gallons per 

oapita per day. ~hi8 18 found to be an exeessive use in oom-

parison with towns of similar population and looation where 

metering has been resorted to. If a reduction in the use of 

water is brought about there ehould be a corr8apond1ng roduc-

tion tn the power 0111 and operating expenses. W.ith ratea 

based on cost of serVice, it is evident that the inter&et ot the 

oonsumer lies in the installation of meters. A provision govern-

1ng the installation of meters should be embodied in rules and 
. . 

regulations to be filed with the Commission. 
From an inspeotion of the tabulation of operating ex~ 

penses and revenue, it is fotmd that the aorrrpany baa not been 

earning sufficient net revenue for annual deprec1ation and in-

ter$at on the investment. Meter rates have been fixed In the 

order aooompanying thi s opinion, so that with all eemee •. 

metered except the municipal hydrants for which 8 flat rate baa 



been f1zed, ade~uate revenue should be collected tor annual oharges . 

and pro~it. It is recognized. however. that some time may elapse 

before the services are fully metered, and for that. reason ohange'8 

have been made in the flat rates now obtaining, suoh that ad~qU&te 

revenue may 'be obtained immediately. In the amount showing the in-

ve8tment. $500 has been inoluded for the ehlor1nat1on ~lant whioh 

is being erected at the Redding Water Plant. The figures for 

operating expenses ha.ve also been increased to provide for the coat 

of ol~ and readtng meters. 

~8 plant obtains its supply from wells. The water is 

pumped into tanks from which it is distributed throagh ~e pipe 

system. a small amount being pumped directly through ·the distribu-

tion system from an a.uxiliary plant. 
~o some extent the ss,."!Ie condi t10n exista 808 at· Redding 

With respeot to large water oonsumption and a. oorreBpond1ngIy large 

power bill. It 18 expeoted tha.t the installatia.n of meters will 

reduce the power bill by curtailing wa.ter waste and the amount 

ptlmped. 

Mater rates haTe been fixed in the Order &ceompanring this 

eho~d bo 8u~~~o1en~ for ~ual oharg&8, the same as at ~ed~. 

No oha:cge. haa been m.a.de in the flat rates, however. 9.S they a.ppear 
to be aat1sfaeto:r1. 1t1t'h the exce:pt1on of fire serv10e ror which a 

new. rate has been t1x04. 

This ia a developing oompany, ana. it 18 impossible that a 
tull or adequat.e earn1ng can be made at ;present on the value ot the' 
property. This is recogniz.ed by the Com:pe.ny and the COmmission is 
not a8ke~ to fix ratos based ~on an assumption th&t a full earning 
should be ma.de. ~e rat.O's set out in the :!ollow1ng order have been 
submitted to the company and. it is a.greed that they will be put 1n 
e~~ect Without contest. 

I submit the follow1llg form of order: 
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ORDER ..... -----
Publio hearings having bean held in the above-

entitled pro~eedinga and said proceedings haVing been regularly 

submitted and being now ready for decision, the Bailroa~ Oom-

m1ssion of the State of California hereby makes the following 

findings of fact: 

1- ~e Railroad Commission finds that the r&te8, 

charge-a, rules, regulations, contracts and prao-t1oes in the 

sel'T1ce of gas, electricity and water o~ Northern Californ1a 

~ower Oo~any, Consolidated, are unjust and unreasonable in so 

far a8 they differ from the rates, oharges, rules, regulat1ons, 

contracts and praotices herein established. 

2.- ~he :Railroad COmm1 asion here'by f1nda that the 

rates, oharge's, rUles, regulations, oontraete and practice. 

herein established are just and reasonable rates, cbargee, 

rules, regulationa~ contracts and practioeB. 

Basing 1ta,order on the foregoing find1nge of 

fact, and 1n eaoh ,statement of faet. contained 1n the opinion 

preceding this order. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED .AS FOLLOWS: 

1- Northern California Power Company, ConsOlidated" 

is hereby ordered to establish and file w1th the Ra1lroad Com-

mission on or before September ~.1~16, the following rates 
for ell o:lasaea of electric s8X'vice, which ra.tes are ~o'1lUd to be 

just and reasonable rates: 
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SCHEDDtE 1. 

Genc=al Lighting Servico 

A~p11cable to all li~ting service not otherWise spec1-
f~cally proVided for in soparate schedules and includ-
ing hoating, cooki~g and single ~hase ~ower installa-
tions of less than five kilowatts capacity. 

First 20 kilowatt hours por month ~e= meter 7? per 
kilowatt hour 

Next 200 kilo~att AOurS per month per meter 5~ per 
kilowa.tt hour 

Next 2,000 kilowatt hours per month per meter 3¢ per 
kilowatt ho\U:' 

Over 2,220 kilowatt hours per month per meter 2? per 
kil owo. tt .h OUl" 

Minimum Monthly Charge $1.00 per meter. 

SCHEDULE 2. 

Combination Lighting, Cooking 
and Heating ~rvice. 

Metel'"ed Service. 

Applicable to lighting, cooking and heating where the 
rated c~~acity..ot cooking and heating equ1pment equals 
or exceeds Z'kilowatts. 

First 20 kilowatt hours per month per meter 7~ per kilowatt 
hour 

Next 150 kilowatt hours per month per moter 3~ per kilowatt 
. hour 

Over 170 kilowatt hours per month per meter l~ per kilowa.tt 
hour 

~Jhere lighting serviceis not required under the ec'hedule, 
tho first block at 7cents per kilowatt hour Will be 
eliminated and the Z cent rate will a~~ly to the first 
150 kilowatt hours with 1 cent per kilowatt hour for all 
e~ergy consumer in any month in excess of 150 kilowatt 
hours. This latter schedule wtll 8190 apply w~GrG 
heating service only is furnished 1n case the rated 
capacity. of such eqUipment is not less than 3 kilowatts. 

!~nimum monthly charge $2.00 ~Gr meter. 
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SCHEDULE Z. 

~b11e OUtdoor Lighting Service 

~hi6 schedule ot ratos is applicable to all stroet, 
highway and other ~ublic outdoor lighting ana includes 
instnl1~tion. maintonanee~ oporat~on and l~~ renewale 
neoess~ry for such sorvice. 

6 .6 .Ampero. Luminous .Arc L...<U!lps:· 
~36.40 per lamp per year ~lus 50 cents 

~er 100 lam~ hours. 
4 .Ll::lpore L't,IJll1nous Arc Lo.cps: 

~33.00 per lamp per year plus 45 cents 
per 100 lamp hours. 

600 C~dle ?or.er Series and 400 Watt MUlti~le 
!nc~~escont Lamps: 

;29.50 par laop per year ~lus 60 cents 
per 100 lamp hours. 

400 Candle Power Sorics and 200 Watt ~~tiple 
Incsndescent Lampo: 

:p27.00 per lamp :pcr ~rec.r lJlus 40 cents 
pcr 100 lamp hours 

250 Candlo ~ower Series and 150 ~~tt k~lt1ple 
Incandescent Lamps: 

$23.00 per lamp pcr year plus 30 cents 
per 100 lamp ho~rs. 

100 C~dle ~o~er Series and eo 7att !ruQtiple 
Incandescent L~ps: 

$16.20 per lamp per year plus 15 cents 
por 100 lamp nours. 

80 Candle Po~er Serios and 60 Uatt MUltiple 
Incandescent Lamps: 

$15.40 per lamp per yoar plus 10 conts 
per 100 l~p hours. 

60 Cundle ?ower Series und 40 ~att ~~tiple 
Incandescent L~pz: 

~11.50 per lamp per year plus 8 cents 
por 100 l~p hours. 

All night l~ps Will be consiaerod $3 
burning 4,000 hourz per year. 

:','horo tho Cocpany is rO<lUired to proVide 
ornamental lighting postz or standards 
~n additional charge will be made. 
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SCHEDULE 4:. 

Spocial Rate Applicable to Services 

Supplied. to the City of Reddins . 

For Street Lighting ?urposcs 

Pirst 100 kilo~att hours ~ormonth per kilow~tt, 
3 conte per kilowatt hour 

Noxt 100kilo~ett hours per month per kilowatt, It oents por kilowatt hour 

Over seo kilowatt hours per month per lt11owatt, 
5/4 oents per kilowatt hour 

Minimum.: $16.00 p~r year per kilowatt. . 
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SCHEDULE 5. 

GEW~ POWER RATE 

METERED SERVICE 

Applicable to all industrial, oommercial and other 

power 1nsteJ.lat1oIlS receiv1ng energy 8.t the phase and frequency 

of adjacent street mains. Standard voltage of delivered energy 

110 or 220 volts for installations of f1v& hors&power or le88. 

and 220 volts. for insta.llat1ons 1n excess of five horsepower. 

~1rs~ 50 ~loW&tt hours per month per horse-
power oonneoted 4 cents per kilowatt hottr. 

J:rext 100 kilowatt hours per month per horse-
power oonnected 2 cents per ~lowatt hour. 

OVer 150 kilowatt hours per month per horse-
power conneoted 1 cent per kilowatt hour. 

M1n1m1ltll oharge for installations of 25 horsepower or 

less $1.00 per month per horee:power for the load whioh can be 

oo::mected 81mul taneo·usly to the service facilities of the Com-

pany. Where the installation whioh can be oonnected simul-

taneously e-quals or exceeds 2.S horsepower the minimum monthl;y 

oharge shall be. $1.00 per horse-power based on the last a.e.er-

ta1ned maximum demand. 

~n1mum Bill - t2.0~ per month :per meter. 

Discounts applioable to energy rates; 

5 hor8e~ower and lese Net 

5 hors~'pow$l' to and 1naluding 2.S horaep-ower 
1" per horse.:power 

2& hora~ower to and. including 60 horsepower 
l~ for e$eh 5 hors~ower. 

61 hor8~O'rel' to and including 100 horsepower 
l~ for eaoh 10 horsepower. 

Over 100 horsepower to and including & maximum 
discount of 50%. 1% for each 100 hors$-
power. 
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SCEEDULE 6 

Industrial ~ower Rates 

Metered SerVice 

Applicable to all classes of industrial, commercial 
and other power installations not otherwise specifical-
ly provided for in sep~rnte schedules. 

, 

Demand cho.rge for 1 month's continuous service $ 4.00 per horsepower 
De:nsnd chsl"ge for 2. months r continuous service 6.20 per horsepower 
Demand charge for 3 months' continuous service 8.05 per horsepower Demand cha.rge for 4'monthz' continuous serVice 9,70 per horsepower Demand cha.rge for 5 ::nonths' continuous service 11.25 per horsepower DOmancl cho.rge for 6 months' continuous serVice Demand charge for 7 months' continuous service 

12.70 per horsepower 
De!:1~d charge for 8 months' continuous servic.e 14.10 per horsepoT.er 
Dem~nd charge for 9 months' continuous service 15.45 per horsepower 
Demanc. chargo for 10 monthe' continuous service 16.75 per horsepower 

!~.~8 ~er ~orse~ower Demand charge for 11 monthe r continuous service • er ~orsepower 
Demand charge :for 12 months' continuous service 20.35 per horsepower 

~o· the dom~d ch~ge. v.r::.'lich is :payable in equal monthly 
installments, shall be a~dod the following energy charges: 
Energy charge 5 mills per kilowatt hour. 

The demand c~arges under this sc~edu1e are based on the 
connected load in motors or other utilization equ1~ment 
which can be connected at any one time to the Company's 
sup~ly system, and tho meters regularly supplied are 
of the recording wstt-hour ty~e. At the consumer's 
request, however, the Company will furnish ~d install 
demand indicating instrumonts at a rate of ~3.00 per year 
or fraction thereof, ~~dor Which conditions the demand 
charges r.11l be based on the monthly m~imum demand and 
~ll be equivalent to the demand charges set forth in 
tho above schedule multi,lied by the factor l.265 

The demand c~rgo under these rates for an installation 
less than one horsepo~er will be the demand charge for 
one horsepower. 
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SCB:EDULE 7. 

Ind~trial zower Rate 

Flst Eute Service 

Ap'Clicable to all cla.sses of industria.l, co:::omer-
Citu and,othor Dower insto.ll.'ltions not other-
wise provided for in separate schedules. 

One month's co:c.tinuo1.1.s senice 
Two months' ~ontln~ous service 
~hreo month~' continuous service 
Four months' continuous sorvice 
Pive months' continuous service 
Six 1~onths r continuous service 
Seven months continuous so=vice 
Eight month~' continuous sorvice 
Nine months continuous serVice 
Ten months' continuous service 
Eleven months 'continuous service 
~~elve months' continuous service 

$'6.75 per horsepower 
11.20 POl' horsepower 
14.90 ~er horsepower 
18.S0 per horsepower 
21.45 per horsepower 
24.40 per horsonower 
27.20 per horsepower 
29.90 per ~orsepower 
32 50 per norse~ower 

• por ho=sepower 
35.05 per horsepower 
37.55 per ho=sepower 
40.00 por horsepowor 

mhe above flnt rates are based upon the connected 
lo~d in motors or othor utilization eqUipment 
wh1ch c~ be connected ct anyone time to the 
CClr.:PCIlY' e s:r,:t:ppl~~ eye ton:t. Under r..or:ll.<ll con-
dit~ons meters ~~11 ~ot he installed by the C~m-
paDY on Strictly flat rate bUSiness, but at the con-
sumer's rcouest demand indicating meters \~ll be 
supplied at a ch~rge of $7.50 per year or fraction 
thereOf, under which cond.itions the flat rata 
chargos per horsepower v~ll be based on consumer's 
monthly mu..~imum demand and will be equi vslen t to 
tho rates in the above schedulo, multi~li0d by the 
fc.ctor 1.265. • 

Tho Company may ~t its option fur~ish and install 
demand indicating meters without sny chargo there-
for, and the ratos will in such case be based on 
the consumers' monthly msximum demand. 

The :::i!liI:l'UlIl bill unde= these ratos for an instal-
l&tion ~ees than one horsepower will be the flat 
rate for ono horse~owor • 

..., ..... 
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SCBEDrrr~ 8. 

Spoci~l Power Service 

l!e"ter Rate 

Applicable to all woodworking establishments and 
similar manufacturing processes, where ~ho in-

stallat10n equals or exceeds 100 horsopower. 

1 cent per kilowatt hour 

l!inimum oharge: $12.00 per horsepower per 

year. 
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~gr1oultural Powar 

Applieable to all agrioul turaJ. and X'll%'8l. power 
. service:. 

General. 

first 60 k11owa.t't hou;rs. per month. per horsepow.er 3 "- peX" k11owe:tt hour 
Xext. 120 kilOwa.tt hours. per month. per horsepower li- i per kilowatt hottr' 
Over 180 k11owa.tt. hours per mon."th. pEt:r: ho.rse)?ower 374.¥ pfJr kilowatt; hour 

M:tn:tma:r:t Cl:.arge: $12.00 :per horse:pow.er pa-r 
yee:r. 

Applicable to Bl~ agr1cultu:rsJ. and rure.l 
power sarvioe during the first twO' years: 
o~ the development period. 

Inte~ediatG Development Rata 

F"irs:t 6.0 kilowa.tt hours per moXtth per horBelJ0wer ~ i rf... per kilowatt hour 
Kert 12.0 ldlowatt hotas per month :POI' horsepOVler 1. ~14rl.. per kilowa.tt ho'D%' 
Ov~ 180 kilQWe.tt hours per month per horsepow&r 9jlO(per ~ow.&tt ho~ 

M1nimnm Charg~ $9.00 per horsepow.er·per 
':lear 

Primary l>evelopment Rat& 

A:pplicabl(f to all. agrtoultura.l. and rural. power 
service. duriIlg the first year of the: de'Vel.op-
ment period.. 

First 60 kil.owa.-tt hours per month. pcr horsepow.er 4rl per kilowatt ho'llr 
Next 120 ldlows.tt hours :par montA per hors~ow.er ZrI. pe:r k1l.owa:tt ho'ttr 
OVer lSO k1J.ClWatt; hours: :pel: mon.th per horsepowe%" ll{ per k1~ow.a:tt ho.'t2:r 

Discou:o..t.s,: 

M1nim:am Charge $6.00 per hoxse:-
pow.e: per year. 

5 hOrS~l:lo'wer to 20 horse:power 1nclusive: l~ per horsepower 
2J.. horsepovle:r to '[0 horsepower i.nclus1vEt. l% per 5 horsepow&r 

Disoounts do. not apply to minimum chargea. 
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SCEEDUIE 10 

Agrucultural Serv1c& 

Meter P..a.t.es. 

l~~lieabl~ t~ all ag:ricu1tUl'al o:r :rm-al powa%' ser-
v:to-e:. Serv:tce Will. normsJ.:ty be. sUpplled at ~:tO or 
2ZO vol..'tB;. 

Cont:re.et Basis: 
Demand Charge- fo::- 1. mon.tll~s continuous serVice; ~ 4.2.5· 'Per ho::rae.'POVl&r 
Demand. Chsrgn for- 2. mon.ths: continuous service: :~~ 6.40 :per horse.:power 
Deman~ Chargo. t~ 3 monthb~ cont1~us serv1C&~ 8.l5 :per horsepowor 
Demand Che.rge :fo,r 4 months continuous service: ~$ 9. "[0 :per horse:power 
Demand. Charge: io,:r 5. mon-thaT continuous service: ~ 11.10 :per horaepow&r 
Demand Charge. for 6- mon.ths~ coz:.t1nuo.us serVic&' ~. l.2..35. pel" horsetlower 
DaJ:l8Jld Charge: for 'Z months~ continuous service: ~ 13.50 per horse.~ower 
Demand Charge for 8 menthsT continuous service $ 14.55 per horaePo~r 
Demand Charge: for 9 months" cont1nuous SGrv~ce. t 15.55 per horsepower 
Demsn~ Cbar5~ £er 10 months' ~ontinuous ser'Vlca t l6.50 per horaepcwer 
Demand C7o.e.rge fer 11 mon.ths~ continuotl:s service- ~t ~'2'.4O per ho.rs:epower 
Demand. Che.rge· for 12. months" contin.uous servicO' 'it' 18:.2..5· per horsepower 

~o the deme.nd charge,. Which ie :payable :tn ec;.ua~ mont~ 
1nstalIm.ents,. shall be added the :!ollo\v1ng energ~ c1largest 

Energy Charge 5 mills por kilowatt hour. 
'" Ron Contract :Basis: 

Demsnd. Che.rge. for 1st month r $ servic& $4.2.5 :per horse:po'We.l: 
Demand. Charge- for 2nd month r s service- 2.15 per horsepoW'&r 
Demand Charge :for Zrd month r s serVice. l. 'Z5 per ho.:r:se:poW()~ 
Deme.nd. Charge for 4th monthl's sorvice- 1 .• 55 per horsepower 
Dams.nd Charge for 5th month's service 1.40 per ho-reepowor 
:Dernsnd Charge- for 6·th month t s se.rvice 1.2.6 per hersepowor' 
Demand Charge for 7th menth's servicc' 1.15 per horsepower 
Demand Charge for 8th menthts service 1.05 per horsepower 
Demand Charge for 9th.montht s serVic~ 1.00 per horsepowor 
Decsnd C~~ge for ~Oth.month's serVice .95 per horse~o~r 
Demsn~ Charge :for 11th month~~ service .90 per hors&powar 
Demand Che.rge fer lZthmontll's service .85 per horsepowor 

'Ie. the demand charge shall be added the £011oWing enerSl' 
cAarge. 

E:lergy Charge- 5 mills per ldlowatt hour 
~e censur::er taking sernce u:c.der non-c.ontrac:t ra.teS' w11~ be re.quire:d.. 

to ~ay for the cost of the initial service connection and else the eost 
o:t 8.ny subsequent. disconne<rtions or reconneetions made. a.t. bis raques't. 

Tho demand c~w.rges under this sCAedule are 'be-sed. on the eO!llleeted 
load ~ metors or other ~l1zation equipment wh10h can be' conneete~ at 
eJJ.'3 O:l.e ti:ne. t.o ~e Oom:pany~ s supply sy$te~ and. the meters re£U,larl.y 
supplied UG of the recording watt-hour t:,v:pe. At. the- Qonsumer-' s :te:qU8at,. 
he.wever,. the Cem:ps.n:v Will furnish and install demand. indicating instru-
ments at a. rate of e3.00 per year or fraction there'o:f".. under wh1c:h. con-
ditionS' the. demand charges Will. be based: on the me:c.tllJ.~ max1mu:tt demand 
end Will. be e.ou1vfllent to the dema.nd charges se't, forth 1:n. the: a.bove 
sehed'tIJ.e mult1pl:ted br the fae-tor 1.065. If So demand 1ndicat:tng instn-
ment 1e installed by the compsny at. its om::. option,. no cllarge :ror tlle 
special metering facilities so provided shal~ be made. 

The demand. charge u:tC.cn'" these. rates for an insto.llation les8 than: 
one horsopo'Wer will. be the d.emend charge for one horse.power. 

...... ' , .... 
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SCEEDULE 11 

Agr1cultUJ:'al Service-

Applicable to all. agr1cul.t'tU"81 or I"llral power service:' 1l:t-
cluding domestie uses. 

One 
1w¢ 
TJ:lree: 
Four 
Five 
SiX 
Seven. 
Eight 
Nine 
Ten 
Eleven. 
Tw.el.ve 

Flat Rates 

Contract. Basis: 

month~s oont1nuo~s serv1c~ 
months' continuous servica 
months- continuo,us serVice: 
mon"ths" continuous service: 
months' continuous servic& 
months' continuous sorvice' 
monthsl' continuous service' 
monthsl' continu~us service 
months' continuous service 
months' continuous service 
months' continuous service' 
monthsl' continuous service 

$ 7.00: per horsepower-
11.80 per horoepo~ 
15.60 per horsepower 
18 .. 85· per horse~ower 
21 .. 70 :per horsepower 
2~.30 per horsepow&r 
26.70 per horsepower 
2.S.95 per horsepower 
31.05 per horsepower. 
33.05 per ho,rsel'ow.er 
34.95. per horsepowe~ 
36.75 per horsepow.er 

Agricultural Service-. 

Non-Contract. Basis 

1st. month.-s service: 
2nd month t s; se rv1 c e 
3r~ month-s service 
4th month's service 
5th month~a Service 
6th month's service 
7th month'ta service 
8th month's service 
9th month's servioe-

10th month's service 
11th mon,thl's service: 
12th month's service 

$ ~.OO per horsepower 
4.80 per horsepo.w&r 
3.80 par horsepower 
3.25 per horsepower 
2.8'5 per horsepow.er 
2 .• 60 ;per hO'rsepowor 
2.40 per ho rsepower 
2.25 per horsepower 
2.10 per horsepower 
2..00 per hors811ower 
1.90 ller hors&pow.er 
1.80 perhorsepower 

The consumer taking serVice under the non-eontraet rates w1l~ 
be. re'qutred to pay tor the cost of the initial serViO:9" con-
nection:. end also the cost of any s.u.bsequent d.1sconnec:t.ions. or 
reco:cnea.tions made at his request .• 
The above flat :rates sre' based upon the eonneeted load :txt 
mo·tore: or othor utilization equipment Which can be: co:onected:. 
a.t rm.y one time to the COI:lJ)s.ny's supply system. Unda'r normal 
cond1t.ions meters Will not b~ 1nsta,11eci by the Compa.n:v on strict-
ly flat rate businesa" but at the Consumer's request, demand in-
dicating met~rs Will be supplied at a charge of $7.50 per yoar 
or fraction there-of, and the flat :rate charges per horsepower 
will be baaed Oll OonSUJ:ler' 3 monthly maxtm."Q%ZL demand ana. will. 
b& eoui.va.lent to the rates in the- abO-ve sched:u.J.e: mUl..t1p11ed. by 
tho factor 1.065. If a demand indicating ~str~ent is instal-
led by the Compa.ny at its. own option. no oharge for the special 
metering facilities so provided shall be made. 
The minimum bill under these rates for installations of less 
than. one horse.power shal~ be the rate for one' ho.rsepow.er. 

"~'7 ./ 
~, ~. 
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Wholesale: Power 

Contract Meter- Re:tas. -
(Block System) 

AppJ.1oabl.& to insts.llc.t!ons 0·£ SO horsepower ~.r- ove~ 

reeeiving serVice: under contract d1ree~ from the aom-

Substation Rate 

First 100 kilowatt hours per month per k11owat~ 
of ms.xim'Wll: demand 2t/ per kilowatt. ho'Ur 

Next 200 kilowatt hours per mon~ perk110watt 
of ma.x1m'tlm demand l( per k11ows:tt hour 

Ovar 300- kilowatt: hours p&r month per' kllowatt. o~ 
~ clamand if ~r kilowatt; ho:or 

!)iseounts. 

Discounts from tho above' rate shall be: allowed aa 

follows:.. baaed. on. tho rat,ad ca.pacity of o:pere;.t1ng 

utilization. equipment cOmlsa.ted to each substation.. 

?1rst: '15 horsepower 01' less. NET. 

Next. 50 horsepowar 1% for each. 10 horsepow.er 

~ext 125 horsepower 1% for ea~ 25 hor3epow~r 

Next 2.50 horse.power l%' for each. 50 horsopoVler 

N.ext 5.00· horsepow.er l% :for eaeh. 100 horsepower 

Ove:r looo horSel>0Vler.. to and inoluding & max1-

rmm d.iscount of 30% .. 1% fo:r eao:h 1000 

horaepower. 
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TRANSMISSION' RATE 

Vr.o.en Service. une.e:r, the sched.ule is reae1.ved. by the' con-

sumer direct fr~~ the CO~~P8 traDsm1ssion lines at 

normal po.tent:tel. .. phase and frequencY' there-o.f~ th& rates 

e.pp11c'o.bl.e to subat'a.t1on delivery,. bu.t. subject to the: 

forego~ discounta 8hal~ apply. 

Installations o~ 670 horsepow.er or 1&88 10% 

InStallat.1onJl from 6'l1..-to lMO horsepow.er 'l~ 

Inatalle.Uons of over 1340 horsepower 5 % 

:MINIM'Ol! CRARGES 

~ho ~nimmu charge appl1e$b~e to both subata~on an~ 

tranam1s81on de11vE0:7 'IJXl.d.er this schedUl.e: shall ba $l2..00 

per, year per horsepowor 'based. on the: total. rate:d. caps:c.1 t7 

of utilization eq~l'me~t connet!ted. to the: Com:paDYl'a sys-

tem. 
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SCHED'O'tE 13 

i'.'hole sale Power 

Contract Mata~ Rates 

(Demand and. En&rgy S:1stem) 

~p::p~ioe.ble to installations o:t 100 hO.l's8.pow:er or 

over receiving serVioe under co~trset direot from tha 

Comp~'t s substations or transmission. lines. 

SU13STATION RATE' 

$2.50 per mo~h per ki1owat~ of meaaured 

maximum demand~ to which charge. shal:n. be 

added s.n. energy oharge' of 2:fJ/100 cent-a per 

kilowatt hour for all electric energy ~ppliea. 

DISCOUNTS 

Disoount.s. :from the above· rate apJ)lica'ble t.o the', Demand 

Dhuge- o~ shall 'be: sllowed. as i"oll.ows,. based. on: the ra.ted. 

capacity of operating utiliza~ion equ1pment oonneete~ to 

each su.bs.tation: 

]"irst. 500 kilowatts. or leas: NET: 

Next. 500: ki1owat~ 1% for eaeh 50 
kilowatts: 

Ove.: 100 kilowatts.,. l~ for each 100 
kilowa.tts U'p to and ix:.clud1ng 
t:" me..UJntm1 d.1soount. of zCf/o 

TRAN'SlJ!ISSION RAn:-

WAera service unclo'r this schedule 1a received. "ol" 

the oonstl!ller direct. from the COIlll)8ll7Y S ,transmission linea a.t: 

the normal. !=Joten tial pha.ze snd frequency thereo£.. th& rate app11-

ca"o:te to substation delivary .. but. subject to the folloWing a'd-

d1t1onal discounts .. shall apply: 
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Inst.allations o:t 50C k:tlowat't or less. 10% 

Inst&llations. from. 501 to 1000 k1lo-
w~tts 7'~ 

Installations of.' over 1000 kilo-watts: 5% 

The min1m'QXll monthly ollarge app11C~blEt to. both 

su'bst~tion:. and transmission =a.tes shall be. equal. to. 

one-~ the. demand. chs.r~ and. shell be based. on 

the to.ts.l :rato.d. capacity of utilization ecr.;dpment. 

connec:teli 1,;0 the Com..ps.ny~s. system. 
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SP3CllL POVfEP. ?.Afi' 

A:ppllcab1e to. elec:tro-c:hemical and ale.etxo-

::::etallurgical proo-o·~ges. where: the installation is 1n 

eXIle.ss o~ 500 kilowatt.: and where the po.'l/er fector is: 41'-

proximate~ IOo%. 
Servic~ to be' doliver~ at the, phase. frequen~y 

and. norr:l8.l o.pere.ting potential. of the traDsmiss10n sys-

tem. 

$33.50 :per year POl' kilowatt. o:t maximum decand,. 

bnsed: on the lle;hest thirty m1nut$ peak. 

SCEElmIZ 15 

~l?:l?licable to elec:tro-chemical and clec.tro-metaI-

lurg1cal procesaes. during the e~or1mental or d~Glop

ment per1od~ where tho. installati~ for t~s p~osa is. in 

exeeSS of' 500 kUo.watt: and. where the to"~al power ins.talla-

tion. is no.t less' th= 1000 k1lo.watt. 

Sorvie-e to be delivored. a.t the pha.se~ frequSlIC:7' end 

nO'rX:l&l opera.ting potent18J. o:f tho tran~ss:ion sy-s.tam,. 

and. receive-d.. a.t e.ppro:x:1mateJ.7 100% power factor. 

$2.93'1'5 per mon.th. per kilowatt of Ma:x:im'Cm. DemanCtp 

be.sc:d. on t:o.e highest. t.h1rly minu.t& peak. 



P.UI.ES AND'REGutATIONS 

By reason o~ tho rates herein establi~hed, ~hich 
rates modifY the conditions under which all classes of 
electric service will be su~plied by the Comp~, Northern 

California Power Company, Consolidated shall submit·to 

the Commission revised rules and regulations to conform 

r.ith the findings herein and with the rules laid down 

by the Commission in its Decision No. 2879. (Vol. e, Opinions 
and Orders of tl'le Railroad COm::l1ssion of Cslifornis,t :page :372.) 

The following rules and reguletions have oeen 
consi~red in connection with the establishment of the 

rates herein ~rescr1bed are found to be just and reason-
able and sha.ll be incorporatedoy Northern Califon-is. 

Power Company, Consolid~ted in its filing covering the 

terms and conditions under which electric service will 

be supplied and shall be su~m1tted to the Commission as 
herein proVided: 

(a) AE~lication for Service. . The company 
will re~Uire each pros~ective consumer to sign 
an application in writing for service deSired, 
such a~plication setting forth the location of 
the premises to be served, the pur~oces for which 
the service is to be used, the sohedule number 
under whioh sp,plicant desires service, a des-
cription of tho eloctrical eqUipment i~tslled 
or to be installed, the neme and address of the 
person rosponsible for the payment of the bills 
and the ~ame and address of the owner of the 
pre!!l1sEls. 

(b) Contracts. Contracts will be requir-
ed in the i1rst insto.nce for all agricultural 
and mining power service and for municipal street 
lighting. If a consumer selects a contract rate, 
he will be reouired to sign a contract for the per-
iod covered. by the aciledule. All contracts Will 
contain the following sentence: 

"It is understood by and between 
the parties hereto that this ~greement 
is subject at all times, after prooeed-
ings duly hed t to change or abolition 
by the Railroad Commission of the State 
of California." 
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(0) Rates. The rates t~ be oharged 
by and paid vO the oompany for electrio energy 
and servioe shall be the rates legall~ in ef-
:fect and on file with the Rai lroad Commission. 
Complete schedules of all rates legally in et~ 
feot will be kept at all times in each of ~he 
company's local offices where they will be 
available for public inspeotion. V~ere there are two or more rates or schedules ap~licable 
to any class of noncontract service the con-
sumer, at the time he makes a~Dlioation to the, 
company for servioe, must deslgnate which rate 
or schedule he deSires, end the rate or schedule 
so deSignated shall remain in effect until c~anged 
by thir~1 de?~1 nr1~~vn notice by the aonsum~~ 
9~oci£ying which new r$te or schedule is desired. 
Tho ~te$ ~nd minimum chargoe set ~Q~th ~n tho 
o~~ec~lve rate 5chedules are b~eG~ u~on the loai 
connecte~ to the company's su~ply system through 
one meter. Whoro oubm~ters or socondary m~torc 
arc desired by the consumer, such meters Will 
be cnargeQ for separately on the monthly rental 
baSis. 

Cd) Payment. All rates are payable monthly. 
(e) Limit~tion o~ Demnnd. nouble throw 

SWitches of ~tAof aF2xoV~tt aeIDand limiting de-
Vices r.lll bo permitted to limit the dem~d ' 
which c~~ be created at anyone time on the com~ 
pany'z s~ppl~ system through the operation of 
the consumer s electrical eqUipment. 

(:f) ll!etors. A 11 meters will 'be furn-
ished a.nd. J.IJ.S ·Cl.Ulod by the com:pa~ at i te own 
e~ense without any additional charge trom the 
rates set fo~th in its effoctive rato sehedulos, 
except in co.ses whore spocial metering facilities 
are desired by the consumer. All meters,Will 
be tee ted o.t the time of their inc ta.lle.t1-on and. 
no meter will be~lDCed in service or allowed 
to remain ln service whioh has an error of regis-
tration in excess of 2 pe r cen't under the' oondi-
tions of ~ormal operation. ~~on giving the , 
company at leact five days notice. the consumer 
shall have the right at any time to reqUire the 
company to test his sorvico meter in his presenoe, 
or, if he so dosires, in the presonoe of an ex-
pert or othor repreEontat1ve a~pointed by hi~; 
provided, however, that if s,pecial teats axe reM 
~uired by the consumer ottenor than once in six 
months, a reasonable charge shall be ma~e for each 
such additional test. 
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2.- Northe~ California Power Co~ny, Oon-

solidated, is hereby ordered to establish and file With 

the Bailroad Commission on or befor~ September 15, 1916, 

the folloWing rates for artif1~1al gas fUrnished, O~ to 

be furnished. in the c1ties of Redding. Red !luff and 

W111owe, whioh rates are found to be just and reasonable: 
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SCEEDu:r.E 16-

Rate for Artificial Gas Applioable tc All 

Classe8 of Consumers. 

First 5,000 cub1c feet of gas eon8ume~ per 
month' $1.50 per Jr. Cu. ft. 

Next 10,000 cubic feet of gas consumed per 
month 1.25 " '" '" 

Allover 15.000 oubie feet ot gas consumed 
per month 1.00 rI' ft' '" 

lanimam Charge $1.00- per month 
per meter. 

RULES A1~ REGULATIONS 

Northern Ca11fornia Power C'omp8ll~, Consolidated, 

shall submit to the Commiss10n re~18ed rules and regulations 

under which artif1cial gas will be supp11ed in Redd1ng, Red 

:Blu:tf' and W.111owa, which rules and reguln.tions she.ll be in . 
conformity w1th the findings herein and with the rules laid 

down b~ the COmmission 1n its Deoision No. 2879 •. 

3- Northern California Power Company. Consolidated) 
is her~by o~ered to establish and 111e with the Railroad Com-

miSSion on or before SeptembeE,...l9.19l6. the rat.es Bet :forth in 

schedules No. 17 s.ndfo~=-lS:'~~iShed, or to be furnished. in 
/'- . 

the cities of Redding and Willows, respect1Tely, which rates 

are found to be ,ust and reasonabl&; and Northern California 

Power Compan~, Consolidated is her8'b~ authorized to oont1xtue 

in effect its present flat rates for water furnished or to be 

turnished in the cr1ty of Willows except in so far as such flat 

rates may be in confliot with other flat rates hereby established. 
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SCHEDULE 1 '! 

Redd1;g Water Plant 

M~thlI 11 at. Ra~ea 

I.. Hotela: 
. a- Din1ngroama 

b- Bedrooms, per room 

2. Auto repair shops~ blacksmith shops. prin tins 
office.s, . sk:r:& aluQc .) plum))1ng shopa" und.er-
taking parlors" drug atores, railroad sta-
tions. dental offices and theetres 

3. Bakeries. bottling works. butcher shops, photo-
graphic galleries, public garages, slaughter 
houses, or~ameries ~d warehousea 

4. Be:alt offices, billiard parlors., fraterneJ. ha:!.la, 
shoe shops., professional office-s, store-s: and. 
shops not otherw1s~ listed. 

5. Saloons, brew.eries and laundries. 

6. :Barber shops, per chair. 
7. Chop houses, cate.a s.:c.d restaurants, per un1 t of' 

seating eapac1ty. 

8. Liver~ stablea and. feed yards .. per average- nlllnber 
of stock :rod, eaCh 
Per a.verage n'llmber 0 f vehicles, each 

9.. Fir. Servic$: 
a- General Charg~ 
b- Additional for each hydrant owned by Co.. 
a- Private :fire hydrant 

10. Residencea, apartments, lodging houses, tenements 
and fle:ta of foUl' rooms and less: 
For ~eeh additional room 

11. P:r1va.te ga.rages provided with water tap 
12. Private U&rns With not more than two horses 

or cows 
Additional animals, each 

13. :aa.ilroad. I.oeomot1ve Serv1o.e- general cbarge: 

14. Anxiliar.r uses: 
8- steam engine .. per horsepower 
b- Soda :fountains and ice cream parlors. 
a- Publie bath tubs. (barber shopa .. hotela.etc.) 
d- :PUblic. toilets 
~- Public urinals -r- Private bath tuba 
g- P.riva.te toileta 
h- Irrigation of lawns, shrubbery and gard.ena, 

pr1T8ta or pub11o., per 100 ~quare feet 
nearest mea81lr8' 

.r'\ .... 
..... fI' ., " 

$2.00 
.20 

2.00 

3,.00 

1.25 

5.00 

1.00 

.16 

.25 

.25 

140.00 
.50 
.50 

1.25 
.15 

.50 

.50 

.20 

30.00 

.16 
1.50 
2:.00 
1.00 

.25-

.25 

.25 

.05 
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1- Pub:L1e drink:t:ng :fotz:%ltll:t:na 
~- h'bl,j"o water1.ng troughs-
k .. Sla.ck1Dg lime aDd minng- ~ement, per bbl. 
l.- lU.x1:l8' JnoX'ttL:t" 8J:1d da:mpe.n;tng br:tcka peX' 

lit br1ck8 

U'eter Re.t.ea: 

lttn1mtml 
Firat 1,000 cubic :feet 
Xext 4,000 cubic fe$t 
For uae above 5, COO oubio ~ee-t, 

Baaa&t.t. Plant.: 

Irrigation Rate-

SCHEDtT.&E 18:. 

$1.00 monthly 
.20 per lOa cubio feat 
.15 " ~ ~ " 
.10 " "~ w 

• .02 per 100 cubic· fe.t 

Willows Water Plan~ 

)(onthll nat Rate.: 

~r& SerVice: 
&- General Chars-
b- Additional for each hydrant 

owned by oompe.ny 

Meter Ratea.: 
lrttninmm 
first 1000 cu. :tt. 
:N'ext 4000- cu. :ft. 
70r use above 5,000 cu.ft. 

$90.00 

.60 

t 1.00 Yon thl.7 
.20 perJDO au.ft • 
• l5 ft·... '" 
.10 If' ~ '" 

4- Northern Cs.lit'ornia Pow .. r OompM.:Y, Consol1da.ted., ia 

here:by directed to prepare and file with the Railroad. Commiss1on on 

or betore September l~. 1916-, reVised application forma and reVised 

forma of contraots applicable to each 01a.S8 of serviae in ooxmec-
t10n With which contraota are speoifically permitte~ in th1s order. 

5- Northern ca11fornia Power Company, Conso11dat.~ i. 

hereby ordered ,to establish and file with the Railroaa aommisB1on 
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on or be~ore September lp r 1916. rules and regula.tiona 1n 

accordanea With the findinga contained in the optn1on 

whioh prGCede.8 this order. 

fhe foregoing opinion and order are hereby ap-

proved end ordered filed as the opinion and order of the· 

Railroa.d Commission of the State of California. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal 1:!o rn 18, , this let 4Q' 

O'! September,.. 1916. 

aommisa1onera 

'nf"' 
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